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TRUE RELIGION. 

W .. lTTll!I FO& THI: ll!llVl: .. OCELUll. 

termed the uTage, Qe oiTililed, or Qe enligh'81lecl portioDI ol 
1DADkiDd, and not Qoae who are merel7 learnecl In Qe ttoJmbt 
knowledge of Qe world, alQoagh this ma7 h&Te been am
whereb7 the requisite exp&nlion DIA1 h&Tt been facilitated. 

It then, the m• Intelligent and mod refined are n~ Dae 
1piritual world and han Qe truest oonceptio111 of It, we '"Qae 
toll7 of going back to the early agt1 of the world, to tht 1Ul

progrelled inhabitanta of thoee infant eru, to leam Qe natue 

"Lo? the poor Indian, whooe untutored mlod of the 11J1iritual world and the relation which we llUlt&iD towar4 
a... God U. clouda, and head him In th• wind." lt. Bat rather, how much more wile to OOlllUlt Qe ad'Yanoecl 

Tn word " religion," in its beet sense, is generallJ llled to thoagh'8 of the present age, to beoome tamlli&r wiQ Qe late9 
represent that cl&u of truQs which relate exolulnl7 to the diaoonries of the relined minds of our day, and the, after 
IDTieible or spiritual world, and whlcll, from their natarall7 ti- thoroughl7 dlgeaUng all the knowledge we polll8ll upon Qe 1111»
en.ted character oommand t'he profound nnentiou or all exal- Jeot, to Judge what ii the *rut religion. Thia must bt mda& 
tee! minds. Thus the moatadnnoed persons in enry tribe and to nery indiTidual mind. 
nation, h&Te a natural attraction for spiritual thought8, and are But ~ ia not the oourae pUl'IUed b7 Qe rellgloua ol .. cl ' 
generall7 termed "pioua'1 or 11 religious ;"-while the lowm or this da7. It ii the oourae Qey would take, it Qe7 were~ 
teut &dnnoed take Tery little lntereet In eplrUual matters, &ad ted to do ao b7 their religloaa te&chen, because Q91 haTe a DM
either den7 altogether the exletence of the la'Yleible or tu- ural attraction for religious truth, the result of their nptrlor 
ture world, or entertain Ttry gro11 oonoeptiona of itl llU1are and rellnement and natural goodnesa of heart ; but on IOOOIUlt ot 
inftuenoe. the confidence which they repoae In their teach en, th91 art eca-
Although the highest oonoeptiona otthe barbl.iio tribes are TV'1 trolled by them in nch a manner u to el'ectuall7 preYtDt a 

grou, yet enn in Qil deptll. there is a lower deep, where ideu knowledge of these dieoonries from coming to their minds. If 
of a etill gromer and more monatroue character are denloped. their teachers would examine these truthl, and &dTiae their ,_. 
So ID the llJlhere of the highest ciTilisation, the oontrut be- pie to do the ume, the latter would not hesitate to tmbnee 
tween the lower and higher olueea or religious belief, ii great them; instead ot which Qe7 designate them with a name lllOI& 
indeed. But in the former u well u ID the latter stage of 811• detestable to the religious clue, (Yis., infidel,) and then tell Qem. 
lightement, the higher cluehu Qegrea~aUraction tor epir- it i11 a "1in" to open an inllciel book. Now, we haft seen that If 
lh&l ld-.a, and ma7 lie ptoperly termed the religioue claaa of there ia any meaning ID thil word "lntldel,11 it O&D oni, be prop. 
their tribe or nat.1.ou. It ii 'Yer7 proper here, however to dieori- erl7 applied to Qoee in whom she religioue aentimeut II not 1• -·--·- , - between thoee minds which zu.turall7 grow up into a denloped, who han no attraction for 1piritual truths, and wlto 
loTt of religioua truth, and wh~h are frequentlJ Qe dupes or (J4ny the reality of a future state ot existence. U ii for this 
Qeir religioue teaohen u to the nature or Qia truth, and Q~ reason that the religious c1aa look upon the term with noh ab
more powertul hut lea adTanoed minds, which make a p~en- horrence. But the reader can decide with what Jaatiot it la ap
llion to nperior 1&11otltloation the ground for holding p unlim- plied to a' clue of truths whoee chief tendenc7 la to exoltt the 
ittd oontrol onr the minds and bodies of the wea~ These im- religious sentiment, and the object of which ia to imprea upoa 
pal&On are of ooune not religious, they han Ill> attraction tor all minds the nec8811ity and reality of a spiritual world. A.t Ute 
religioue truth&, but 011\7 an ambition tor pow<1r, and are there- 111UDe time, the exercise or a little lngenlousneaa will .ahow u the 
tore to be olaMed with the irreligious of eaoh community, and oauae why they thus traduce newdieconrieaotspiritual truth; 
oomldered u ueurpen who han stolen out of a lower clau to it ia nidentl7 because the triuml)h of these would tend to d .. 
take oontrol ot a higher, without the proper qualitloatio111 for stroy the inftuenoe of all who adToc&te opposing doctrines, and 
the oftioe which Qey .. ume. ' with their loaa of influence their power and emolument also TIA• 

Thu1 the lOTe for religious traQ reach• down through all ish• They therefore deeire that no new truQ1 will be diacoY
tribee to the nry loweet, and ia an.indication of the attraction ered1 and should any be announced, it ia their interest not te. 
whioh Qe spiritual world exercises onr Qe natural. And just examine them Qemaelns, and to prennt othen Crom knoY
in proportion u men .iiTUoe from the lowest to the highei.t ing or their e:i:iatenoe. Thie i11 perteotl7 natural and to be ~ 
1tage or mental refinement, ia this attraction increased and ren.- pected f'rom those who are go•erned by the impalaee or loTe, and 
dered pure. The mOI& reined minds, therefore, han the most not by the admonitions of wiadom. Moreonr, it would require a 
just and true conceptio111 of Qe1piritual world, and of spirit- ~oral oourage nry rare indeed, for one occupying the 11tatio1t 
ual truths, and the greatest attraction (or p11.rc truth diT•ted of or one or these teachers, and bound by the influence11 whioh en
all error. This is the natural r81alt of the poeitiou which they chalu them, to renounce the Old and embrace the New. W'e 
oooupy, which is Qat nearest the spiritual world, whose inhabi- must not look bo them, therefore, to decide for u which ia Ule 
bats enjoy a still more relined mental ooDJtitution. Thus these true religion. 
&dTanced minis form the link betw~en the natural and the spi- But we may learn how true it is, Qat the mus or the people 
ritual worldL It would be well to note here, that wha& 19 meant in eTe17 countrl are go•erned by the ciroumstaucea of birtll 
by &chanced minda, iii Ul~ who haye paturl'lb' grown 10 an and education, f'l'om this raet, that their priests always ba•e the 
enlarged llJlhere of mental expullion, eithe~ among what u powar to impr- upon Qem their peculiar religiou teneta, h 
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where it ia, but muet mon forwuid •1fit\l.f to. t~at fairer fut~u·e ed and Lu1turJ co•~-i~ i1 too hard on trail Hamau Natare 
which •n not be merely a PoQt'e.d~ The hi1tq17 or Lot'• t. p14ce it '.wller0 ~ eii~t departure from rectitude ~ay win. i• 
90joarn in and eeoape from Sodom Is not wahont ite 'enduring tbouancle. The temptar.illn wiay be reeiated.-U.dol&btlell oft.ea 
leaion. State., cities, communities, are preeened from destruc· : ie ; tor Trade haa turniehed ite tun quota or the upright ancl 
tion, 10 long u preeened at ali, b7 eo mu ob Tiet® u t\4" ezn· mQl'.e than ite .sJ1"'8 of tile bene,ol~t.: of-~ ~; and while 
body ; when that wanes to lneufticieu071 the reJDlllUlt may eecape th~ may proba)1, liave owed. to, Oo~~nlll &Ile 9¥C11U of befnc 
or llilger, but the destruction of t'he deprand ml88 ia inevitable. liberal, l doubt whether any have been indebted to it tor their 
And, u the abllolnte laok ot moral good ia innorable ruia, 80 ia Vtt'fJTilJI. 01 tM\ • ~ ll!Jlll\ ~· all iato • lite o( ~ing 
lia UDDIU&l prenlence the enre occuion or etrength and proe- and eelllng $hat he upec>W to bring out ag&ia, ud he CUl ha&-cl
~J · There ie no habitable portion or our globe where a ly all'ord to commence bueinea on a emall capital either. U ~ 
thoroughl7Tirtuows population might not re-constitute the Gar· man of unsettled or weak principlee enr trafficked An 7ean 
clea of Eden. without becoming a rogue, he muet preeent a etriking eridenoe 

But to the formation or.uch a people, few in6uencee conduce, of the auetaining, saving mercy or an onrruling Providence. · 
while thoee which forbid it are incessant and innumerable. The poeition and spher6 of the independen~ virtno119i 0011.

There hu been little ays~m.atic training to heroism of any 119rt tented Farmer bu from earlieet time been pointed at u oae of 
aii).ce the da7s of the Spartan& Our children are eteeped in ael- the moat fortuna&t, and healtht111, mentally u well u pbysioa1!7, 
~neee lrom their cradlea, and nine-tenths of them are practi· that Earth oan all'ord. LiYing in the itllmedia&e and Yilible pr-. 

• oally taught to dread Uaeful Labor u odioue and degrading, ud enoe of the all-embracing Heavene, directly dt1pendent on the 
to rep.rd itileuese, with sensuality and oetentation, as the mm- Author or all for whatever bl- him, he would eeem to be 
tae111 b011Um o! life. I know that eomething ditrerent from this ia marked out tor integrit7 1md elevation or eentiment. Nature 
atalidl.y dealt 011t, though never pointedly, consistently taught, will not be cheated ; whoever shall undertake to palm upon her 
fro4l the Catechieme; but I am speaking of the eve'1'7·da1 lee- a single buehel or chalk for lime, for initance, will tlnd .lier iA
llOpl,, ud not those which are inculc:ated only on Sunday, if capahle of relishing his ingenuity. So mooh for"° muc.li, ia .lier 
.... er. Bow ID&ny children i~ a thoueand, whether rich or poor, invariable law; no ebtuDa nor appearanct1 avall an1 thing wbA 
U'1I taught to regard Yirtuous poverty in humble garb as really her-even her children the crowe are not half IC ot\en taken in 
acre to be honored and desired than wealth uodietloguiehed by by them u the oontrinre imagine. With unequalled advantages 
worth 1 How muy are taught to heed God's appointment, tor the main\ainance or attainment or health and vigor, with a 
"SU day• ehalt thou labor," u plainly directed to.them, and by thousand eilent preacbere of the bleseinge or Temperance, .lh:· 
th~ to be joyfully and fa.ithfully obeyed, irrespective of riches ercise, JU1tice and Truth, oonatantly attending him, the Farm
er a~on 1 How m&DJ are early taught that they can have no er'11 character would &eel!l ineenelbly1 irreeietibly molded to pro. 
right to equander on their own appetites or. pride that which bity and honor. In hie vocation, a bow and a emirk avail no&; 
the law of the land aays il theirs, but. for want or which anoth- that which oomee not from the core is not.bing and puaee 1br 
er, aull'ere 1 What reverend monitor now aaye, habitually and nothing. On!:; where he ceaees to be a worker and begins to be 
earneetly, and not unheededly, to the·chlld or a6luence and Ju. a trader In other men'• labor or the rruite or hie own, doe1 tle 
11r11 "Sell all thou hut, and give to the Poor, then follow Him temptation to Injustice and iocincerlty begin. Living ever In the 
whon only pereonal disciples 10ere the poor 111 Aw! the ·llow· presence or HeaTen, and In direct, vieible dependence on ita tree 
er or life la canllered in the bud. ~nd whatab.onld.be beauty and bountlea, we ehould eay that the.Farmer'• beariug ehonld eTer 
trr,arance ii turned to deformity and death I tell of the t.ree, bland bree1e11i and hia oounte11U1oe retl~ &lie 

....-Nut to the let110n1 or infancy come those of the School, etare. 
with i&a colll&ant bickeriop an.cl ardent, envioue rivalriea for ad· And yet, on practical acquaintance, we tlnd him quite ano\hll" 
't&DCIDllnt and hone.ta. All ii inten.aely individ)lal-egotistic. being-narrow, prejudioed1 and eelfieh; perreree, eeneual, ud, 
The eohoolboy'• triumphsarew~n ortr and not/or hie comrades. depraved ;a foe to other men's good and hie own. And uot thw 
Bia glar.r is their. mortification and ehame; his disaatere the merely, but hie BODI have no love for hie vocation; they too iea• 
&Jleme o! their UD.di~ised, unoheoked e~ulta.tion. Thence he erally -pe it whea they can, or embrace it only becanee thq 
puaee into 10me ephere of active lite, and fincla the same law have not the abillty or dotest the etudy necessary to make them 
..,ery where prevailing, and producing ite natural results. The any thing else. Froqi the nobleet and richest rural homesteacf, 
'brilliant leader at the bar makee a rapid fortune, but the un. yon will see the youthful heir eagerly hieing to the diatant city, 
boWD hundreds of middling couneelore are len to stane; and there to coneecrate 7ear1 to the exhibition of 181'811ete to aim
~· popular pbys~~ian who le euppo1ed to c_ure every ~y doo!DI I pering, ebopping miBle&i or to the eervioe ot eome eu-b,r-eigh' 
bit rellow practit1onere to that oonaumphon for which Falstall' eubterraneau money-changer's den, which a hedgehog woalcl 
eould u get no remedy." Evel')' where the Yictor in the grand I disdain to inhabit. Where one youth ia heartily seeking the 
llaUle of Life advances to grasp the laurel over pilee of unheed- Farmer's life from choice, there are forty etriving or piqiotr to 
eel oorpeea. He can not alford to calculate too nicely the moral eecape it. Thue are our cities overgrowu and bloated with,• 
uture and consequences ot each act-he must live; ud tbe redundant, thriftleee population, wbo, having no legitimate 
more tlagrsnt and palpable the guilt or the felon whom the law. apbere of exertion, underbid each other tbl;' employment, ant 
Jer'• akin 1&ves fromju.etice, the more brilliant ia that lawyer's are otten driven b7 want and despair into depraved and forbid
triumpb, the more extravagant his fee,--the more rapid his den coureee. Talent, knowledge, and skill, which are greatl7 
m;arc11 to fame and fortune. aeeded i u the sphere of rural Ii re, crowd and jostle each othet' OD 

And perhape the most imperative of the io6aeneea of pra.cti- the city's pavemente, and of'ten sell to Capital for a montb'e live
~1 lire to na.rrow aod distort the man ii! that exercil!ed by Traf. lihood some happy invention or combination which sboold have 
to. To obt.nin More tor Lesa-this ie the aim and impulse of ineored a competence for life. Alae for human trailt71 beset 
Trade. The grime or the co11nter1 like that of the boxing-ring, by ravening hunger or pinching frost !--full-pureed depravitJ 
places two persona opposite each other at proper distance, and le enable.f oft to drhe binder bargl\ios than theee I 
bids them shake hands and begin. That encb may be gainers b7 Facts abundantly indicate that the nctual position or tile ouJ. 
the bargnin ie or course praoticahle; (though which or them ti•ator is not what it might and should be. He ought to be, bJ' 
natur1\lly O'\l'eA for this?) that both mllY be houeet men ia ft-ee- 1cience and wi!!dom, the maeter of tbe elements, yet la, tl!rougtl. 
1~ conocde<i. The oriticiFJD lmpenohe~ not the men but the atti- ignorance and Imperfection, their sine. The 6ood1 which 
tude In which thtoy nrc plthid a~inst encb other. Where Wl'altb ehould fertilise hie soil, ot\en w111h it away. and with it the ~ita 
la the object of general and eagu deeire, wheTe Labor ii loath- othis labor. The winde which lfhould driYe the plough thro.gh 
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hla naked fields, or spend their force in smoothing away a.ny DD· 

deelred irreg1daritlet ot surface, clo tar oftener prostrate his 
granaries and fences. The eleotrio currents, which should push 
fOJ'Ward hie Teget&tion with a rapidity and Tigor unimagined 
aTeby the Initialed few, are lei\ to shatter his house or barn, 
pmapeonly deetroying therewith hie annual harnst, perhaps 
blahing himeet1' and hie labors. In.steed ot being, aa in Mana
lac\ures or Nuigation, the director and controller of the blind 
fONea ot lfature to his own aee and profit, the Farmer allows 
theHto 81eapehim in uel111111- or misohlef, and feebly, inelli. 
eiea'17 nppli• their place by onrtaxlng his O'll'll sinews. 
Heaoe wearin-, disgust, and m·eager reoompenee ; hence the 
uoomphslled or longed tor escape ot'oountlees thousands from the 
JMll"'1 drudprJ ot the hoe and spede to the larger hopes and 
MN" intelleotual sphere of etrort eleewhere ad'orded. 

lt la Uae miNlon of our age to regenerate and dignity Agri· 
~ by rendering it prao&ioally an intellectual and espan-
11 ... -uon. Within lte sphere lie yet untblded the germs ot' 
fllPR'e oonquflt. tar mightier and nobler than thoee of any 
Olear or Napoleon. These petty, cramped enclosures, these de· 
formln1, dwarfing fences, which render the landscaps eo insipid 
and oharMiterlese, yet &hall be a.wept away lly the genius ot im· 
pronment, through the application of the truths of Science to 
Uae daily economies of life. Then the brook sh111l no more 
brawl idly down the declivity while the laborer delves wearily 
yet inel'eotually by its side, and man will no Qlore stoop doggedly 
to burdens which the free brce&es would gladly bear to their 
appointed deatination. We st.and but on the threshold or the 
world ot' Science made practical, and our Tision rests on and ia 
bounded by its application to Manufactures alone. Wondrous 
aa is the progress which half a century has witne88ed in this 
direction, it is as nothing to what remains to~ acccmplished 
fer the whole circle of Human Industry, and especially in the 
department of Agriculture, to which nearly all t.he Naiural Sci· 
encee, as well as Mechanical forces, shall yet adTantageoualy 
minister. The farmer ot the coming age-master and manaaer 
of eteam rather' than tyrant ot ensland, toil-wol'lli hunvy 
beuta,-shall not need painfully to hean the ponderous rock 
from its base, but will rat.her, by eome simple chemical eolnnt, 
pulTerize it to fertile dust where it lies. To his informed, obaer· 
'ftllt mind, the changes ot temperature, the auoceuio~ ot calm 
and 1torm, shall bring no 111rpriae, no disaater, being unerrl111· 
11 foreseen and profited by like the rotation ot the seasons. 
For his behoof the plow shall ~ pursue its unguided, resistless 
oourse across the 1pacioue land-pe, and the following seed shall 
fall regullll"ly lntc> ita appointed place, without need of special 
onrsight or guidance. The inequalities ot' surface and or eoil 
shall disappear before the eteady, une:spensiTe action ot natu
ral forces thereon ; ateam giants shall loosen ilud deepen the 
eoil to any extentdesirablt>, sweeping down forests ua fire does 
the dry grass ot the prairies, and extractin1 roota like a torn•· 
do. There is no practical limit to the powers at all times pre· 
Milting the1DBeln1 to do the bidding of Han, had he but the tal
ent and genius to adapt and apply them. Nat11re wills that the 
plow, the scythe, the axe, the hanest-wain, shall move forward 
on their proper errands, as irresistibly, inexpensiTely as the 
saw, the throstle, the shuttle, and with equally benefioial results. 
Actually, the capacity ot human labor to produce fabrics has 
been increased eome twenty.fold within the last century. while 
ill its application to rural pursuits it has not been more than 
4oubled, it BO much. This diaparity is not nece111ary, but facti· 
Uoue, and must be overcome. Half a century will suffice to 
bring forward Agriculture to the point which Mnnufaciure bas 
aow re~ched, bonishiug forner the still lingering fears ot occa
sional famine, and rendering Food aeabunda11t and acoeuibleaa 
Uae common elements. 

Yet the Farl!ler'• Tocation needs something more than iocrea
eed efficiency and mastery or Nature to reconcile it wit.ha lofty 
and generous ideal We need a oh.111&9 iii the IDlll billll81f, and 

-======================== 
in those circumstances which ~ilally alreot his character. He 
(,now too nearly an isolated being. His world is a narrow cir· 
cle ot material objects he calls his 0111n, within which he is an 
autocrat, though out of It little more than a cipher. His asso· 
eiatesare few, aud these mninly rude dependents and interiors. 
His daily disoourse aaTors ot beeves and swine, and the death 
ot a sheep on his farm creates more sensation in hie circle than 
the tall of a hero elsewhere. Of the refining, harmonizing, ex· 
panding inftuences of general society, he has little experience. 
For extensin tranl or intercourse with minds which hue pro
fited by a lo.rge comparison of n1Ltions, climates, r.nstoms, be hae 
but rare opportunities. The !amity circle, precious as are its 
enjoyment8 and healthf'ul as a"' its proper inftuenoee, is not 
alone sufficient to form the noblest character or satisfy all the as
pirations or the human heart. The lofty, ingenuous son! re
Tolts at the idea or wearing out its earthly career mainl1 in the 
rearing ot' brutes and the composting ot manures, shut out from 
all ~ range of oongenial aseociates and obedience to nobler 
Impulses. It feels that a human life is ill spent in the mere pro
duction or corn and cattle. Hence our youth of largest prom
iee too generally esMpe from the drudgery of their paternal 
acres to ooan the equally repulsiTe slavery of the office or the 
counte!'-not beeauae it la preferable in itself, but because it 
giTes aoope to larger hopes, suggeetslarger possibilities, and at all 
nents is anpposed to atrord larger opportunities for obeenatlon, 
for intelleotnal dnelopment, and a choice or oompaniona. Here 
is cine cause ot the inferior deTelopment aud progre88 in Agri
culture, as oompared with other departments or industrial ef. 
fort. The genius and intellect which should have taught us to 
"speed the plow" with Titaalc energy has been attracted to 
other Touationa, lea'l'ing that ot the old patri4rch1 u 11terile ae 
some bald mountain on which enry rain leTiea tribute to fer. 
tllise \he 1urrounding Talleya. Not tlll the eolltary thrm-houee, 
with its half-dozen denlsene, its mottled array of mere patches 
ot auxiliary acres, its petty ftock and herd, its external decora
tiona of piggery, ltable-yard, eto., making it the tocua of all 
noisome and Tl11anc:;u1 odors, have been replaced by eome ar
range111ent more genial, more e:spansiTe, more aoeial in Its u
peota, al'ording larger eoope to aapiratlon, and a wider field tor 
the inftnite capacities ot man'• nature, may we hope to arrest 
the tendencies wlaioh make the farmer tno often a boor or a clod, 
and the culti•atloa of the earth a mindless, repugnant drudgery, 
when h should be the noblest, the moet intelleotual and the 
lllGllt deeired or human employments. 

lJut in troth the whole atmosphere of our better education, the 
inftuence ot our higher seminaries, tends to unfit our noblest 
youth for llTes of peaceful industry, and win away their afrec
tlone therefrom. The young man acquires or ie atnn an educa
tion, u it ls technically called, in ord~r that he may be some
thing else and better than a farmer. The mother's darling, th!! 
hope and pride of the family, must be fitted tor some career leu 
insigniftoant and 1laTf1h than that of hie progenitors. So the 
cracked sugar-bowl la reliend ot lta slowly gathered dollars, 
and the budding pniu ill aent to the Mademy and thence to 
college, not to the Tiew or his becoming a larger, better man in 
an abstract sense-still less with the remotest notion ot 1:1aking 
him a better farmer-but purely that he may escnpe his father'• 
gronling, despised VQ\l&tion, and become something Dobler ancl 
more exalted than a tiller or the BDil. His first leaons at con· 
tempt for all the wa7s or manual industry are therefore takea 
by the paternal fireside;. and these are quickly reinforced b1 
those or the UniTersity, with its oourtl7 airs and m.., finger .. 
With all the wisdom hoarded in and dispensed from t.hoe.e clu
sic halls, the wisdom of God in making Man dependent for Ult 
aatiafaction ot hie most inHitable wanta oa his habitual toil
tbe wisdom which decrP-ee, "Jn the 11~ta1 of th1/au 1halt thoa 
eat bread"'-is not percei•ed and 8eknowleJgecL Under the aii-
1pioea ot a President aad F11cult7, ••OH lh•laa" alaost__,. 
earily be11D pnn &o boob, Joideu ucl w~ to th.t exolulioa 
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of manual exertion-with whom the extraction ofroota baa uni-
1'orml7 been a matlaematieal, nenr a horticultural proceu-half 
of whom are pa7ing, through dyspepsia, gout, er nenoUB de
rangement, the penalty cf Tiolating the law afor-1d-the youth 
enters upon hil new career. Should h.e cheriah 110me lingering 
regard for that wise ordinance which demand• labor of all aa 
the intzorable condition of health and Tigor, he 1peedil7 auo
cumhe to the ·gnnw lori--the atmoaphtll"c and the '8ntiment 
which llU1'1'0und him. The student in one of our popular col
leges must be daring and wilful who would nnture enn to a.w 
and carry up hie own wood, howenr con•inced of the whole-
110111ene1111 and neeeia\ty of svch occupation. But instead of 
work he is admonished to aT&il himlelf of that ngue, illegiti
mate something-or more commonly nothing-termed (after the 
similitude of Bottom's dream,) Exercise, which to a prisoner 
chained to a. dungeon-wall, is nry oommenuble. And thua, 
ghing some ton hours.a day to study, &11 many to food and reJt, 
and the balance to reoreatione which are reereatione only and 
hardly, the divorce of Learning from Labor-of Science from 
Practice-of Man the Thinker from Man the W.orker-is ren
dered complete, nnd the educated youth goes out into tbe world 
to preach, or plead, or physic, with such success as may attend 
him, but with an lmplo.nted, usually inTetorate repugnance to 
regular Manual Labor in all it.a departments-a feeling that hie 
position is above it and that ho would be more degraded by do-
1oending to it-a fixed resolution to avoid it enrmore if po1111i
ble. Tho evil coneequencee of this mietake ere more numero111 
than could bo compressed into a volume. The young physician 
or attoi:ney who has speut hill lMt shilling, and p!lrhaps incur
red onerous debts in pursuing hia studies, must not devote his 
leiaure hours, while inraiting the slow approaohea of b1111iness, 
to downright, practical labor in the fields or workshops around 
him, where other men work and earn,. although his circums!An
cea pressingly require and his health might be re-eatablished by 
such a course. Should he do so, he would be adjudged 110rdid 
or mean-spirited, and hia attempt to establish himself profea
asionally a conceded failure. D11t fu wol'IMI than thie aro the 
joaloney and anrsion IU'Oused in tho breuta of the working cl&1111 
b7 the visible repugnance to and disdain of their punuita by 
the educated, and the desire evinced to keep the intelleot~l 
distinction of caste as broad and rigid aa J>0118lble. Hence in 
part, the failllfe of the liberally educated to exert their due ln
Buence over the opinions and oouree of the more numeroua 
olaases-the want Qf an; quick and cordial sympathy between 
the learned and the unlearned, as members or the same aooial 
body. In fact, the common impulse of the larger m11.1111 is to op
pose rather thnn support whatever the more fortu.nato and bet
ter informed appear to fa•or-a most deplorable and calamitous 
impulse, e.epecially in a Republic. We must learn to nnquiah 
this, and the remo-ml of its oau11e is its only elf'ectual remedy. 

fNUIETUllTH CENTUK.Y, 

-- ........ ~--
NEWSPAPERS. 

ha following, from the Linrpool Mercury, is not inapplie&
l>le to many persons in this part of the world, and to such we 
recommend its careful peru911}: "Etery suhecriber thinks the 
paper Is printed for his special benefit ; and if there is nothing 
1n it that suits him, it must be stopped-it is good for nothing. 
Some people look onr the deaths and marriages, and ac~ually 
eomplaln of the editor it but few people in his vicinity han 
been eo fortunate as to get married the previous week, or so un
fbrtunate as to die. An editor should hne such things in •. hi.ti 
'paper, whether they occur or not. Juat u many dift'erent tastes 
·laaii he to consult. · One wants stories and poetry ; another ab
hors all thie. The politician 'tfanUI nothing but politice; one 
must han something 11marl; another something 110und. We 
onl; wish that enry man, woman and child, who reads his pa
per, we~ compelled but one ain~le mouth to edit oDe." 

A GOOD MOVEMENT. 

A LABGE meeting, oompoaed mainl7 of membenJ of ud ..._ 
ders from the Societ7 of FrieDdS, was reoenUy holde11 M w._ 
terloo, N. Y., for the parpoee or organising a religions ua4 mo
ral compact upon more gllllial aud reformacorr prinoipl• &baa 
thoae recogni&ed by the HCtarian denomin.Uiou of t.he da1. We 
are much pleased with &he &d.U- whioh the7 h&Te pa& farill 
to the world, which we gin below, oopying from t.he New-York 
Tribune. IL ful17 explaina the objeota which the orpalytioa 
contemplates. The general spirit which it ~- ia d..aiaell 
to embodiment• in man7 other fonna ; and we ah&ll 71& wit.
the grand and sublime spectacle of the refined llld --4911 
emanations of all cl-, parties, aecte and organilat.l- ia 81 
way seeking the good of man, 0011•erging to one grand loolll 
and uniting their Tarioua abilitiee and means for t.he tur&Mr
ance of all good object.a uited in one-the complete maanoipa
tion and highest elentlon of the whole nature of JUD. 11A7 
Heann hasten this con1ummatio11, of the approach of which ft 
now ha•e so many pleasing indication& [BD. 

ADDRESS TO REFORMERI. 

To all Earnest and Devoted labortrs i11 tllt "riou1 Hu11U1mtavy 
Reforms so COJ1spicuou.s m the presnit day, tlu Yearly Meo~ 
of Congregatitmal Friends mv.lellt gretting. 

BELOVED FnlENDS: ABscmbled, in obedience to the call ordut7, 
for the promotion of pure and undefiled Religion througho~ 
the wotld, our souls han been etirred by an earnest desire to 
strengthen the hands and encourage the hearts of those who, in 
the midst of obloqu;Y and reproach, are struggling, through the 
vo.rious Reformatory AllllOciations of the present day, to abolish 
the giant eTils which I.ave so long cursed and degraded the hu
man family. Having broken the ties of party and sect, under 
a solemn conviction that they are incompatible with the freedom 
of the soul and a mighty obstacle to the progress of th to huma6 
race In knowledge and goodneas, we haTe been drawn together 
for our spiritual strength and elevation, and b7 a common s7m
pathy in every work of practical righteousness, and a commoD 
desire to find a basis of union for all these friends oC Ged and 
Humanity-a common platform, Ou which they may meet in per
fect .harmony with the laws of their being and t'1e equal rela
tions which our father In Heaven has established for them· 
Such a basis or universal fellowship we hue sought, not in 
creeds and forms, but in love to God, and in those principlee of 
FUNDAMENTAL MORALITY which are the elements ot all true reli
gion, and which are so clearly set forth in the precepta and eo 
beautifully illustrated in the life of Christ. While your ~ 
ciations are devoted each specially to one or another of the Ta

rious branches of Reform, oum is designed to embrace them all 
in one common Brotherhood, and to open a. channel through 
which those engaged in one department may help those who are 
toiling iu another, and reoeiTe and Impart the strength which fs 
derived from communion with God and with kindred apiritL 
Standing upon this platform, we rejoice to greet 7ou aa fellow
laboren with ua in the great work of Human Redemption and. 
Salntion, and to tender you our hearty God-speed in the work 
to which 7ou have been called. 

ID the field of moro.1 no less than in that of physical effort, 
there lean absolute neoe88ity for a diTieion of labor-a neomli
ty arising on the one hnnd from the magnitude and n.rietr of 
the work to be accomplished, and on the other from the greal 
diversity of gifts in the dift'ereut cla.."8es of the human family. 
The attention or one class may be particularly called to the 
evils of Intemperance; another may be inspired to do battle 
with the gigantic sin of Slavery; a third to denounce and eii:

preas the atrooitiee and crimes of War, and nnother for the Ab
olition or the G111low1 and the adjustment of the whole penal 
code to the Christian law of ForgiTeneaa; another may be call
ed of God to arrest the tide or Buual Impurit7 ; the proTinoe 
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of oUaen may be to seek a remedy for the blighting evila of your consolation that such has been the fate of Reformers in all 
Poverty, to protest against th•tyranny of Wealth, the monopo. past ages, and that even J&sus of Nazareth, in whom therewu 
17 of Land, or to harmonize the relations of men in hldustrial no guile, was oharged with blasphemy and doomed to su«er an 
Aaloolatione; another ol&BI may be impelled to labor for the iguomlniousdeath upon the cross. 
reetoration to Woman of the Inalienable Right.I of which she In thus addres~ing you, we obey the hcli"st impulses of our 
lau been so long despoiled; others may seek the overthrow of a nature whioh are enr prompting us to deeds of charity and be
dllpOtlo and mercenary Priesthood, to oall mankind away from nevolence, and to manife1tations of eympath7 for all who are 
reliance upon empty forms and the obeervance of holy days, and sincerely concer11ed for the welfare of man. The ;ooeligious ... 
to coneecrate all ilme to the eenice of God; and still another eociation in which we are united assumes no ecclesiastical au
olus may devote their energies to Phyeiologloal Reform, or to thority, neither does it, as ~uch, set up any claim to your vene. 
th6 11cred work of Bduoatloa. But, 11 all moral nile spring ration as a Divinely constituted body. Your rnerence ii due 
from the same root, 10 ii the work of abolilhing them eeeeDtial- to the manifestations of the Divine Will in your own heart.a, no\ 
17 01111: won. Hence, we es.hon the friends ofReform, iD what- to organisations, which, Jiowever holy in their origin and pur
ever portion of the moral vl.Deyd they are Called to labor, to poeea, are but the Instrumentalities adopted to the present. con• ' · 
remember that they are one Brother•ood, and should therefore dition and want& or mankind. 
be of on•· heart and et one mind. We are deeply lmpl'llled A deep sympathy for you under the manifold trlale and dil
wlth the conviotlon that not only ii an eameet devotion to one oouragementewhich throng your pathway, and an ardent deeire 
phllanthropicenterprile oonail&ent with a hearty lnterwt In ev- that you may prove faithful even unto death, conetraim ua, u 
ery work of Reform, but that our uetuiDea and eflioiency la your equal brethren, to olrer you theee words of admiration 
our BeTeral spheres will.be proportioned to our just appreoia&iGlll and cheer. Receive them we pray you, in the spirit of Lo•e, 
ot the labors of others and to our dlllgenoe in eultivating the and ao tar 11 they ehall be found to aooord with your own high
spirit of Uninreal Unity. The nanow bigotry which leada u est convictions, let them be duly Impressed upon your miada 
to form an exaggerated ettimate of our own immediate labors and heart& 
and to undenalue the ~ils and eacrifioee of others not 1-devo- . Finally, dear friends, be vigilant In the work to which you 
ted than themselves to the weltare of mankind; i1 d war with are called ; and may the God of truth inspire you with wisdom 
the whole genius of Reform and a mlahty hindrance to our mo- and &trength, and crown your labors with glorious succese. 
ral and spiritual growth. The trlenda of Humanity, of enry Sigued on behalf of the Yearly Meeting of Congregational 
clue, should sedulouly cultivate the spirit of harmony and mu- Friends, held near Waterloo, Seneca Co., N. Y., from the 4th to 
tual co-operation, so beautifully described by one or the pro- the 6th of the Seventh month, 1849. · 
phete ot Israel: "They helped every one hie neighbor; and ev&o THOMAS M'CLINTOCK, l Clerks. 
ry o.ue Aid to his brother, Be of good courage. So the oarpen· RHODA DE GARMO. ~ 
t.er encouraged the goldsmith, end he that smootheth with the 
hammer him that emote the anvil, sayiag, it ii ready for the 

-~···-~ 
THE SHAKERS. 

aodering: A1'D BB PASTB1'BD lT WlTB NAILS THAT lT IBOULD NOT THE following testimony to the character of this body of 
•• 11onn." (laiah :sli: 6, 7.) Christiane ie found in the Report recently made to the New-

We adaonieh you, beluved fellow-laborers, to be ltedtutand York Legislature by the Select Committee appointed to inquire 
immovable in your adherence to tandamental prinoiplee, to Into the subject : 
Right and Truth in oppo1Uion to the maxims of a worldly ex- On examining the echools at Watenliet, a mode worthy the 
pedieney. Be true, under all ciroumatanoee to your hlpest imitation of the best society wu presented ; a tall and excelllllt 
oonvlotlone, to the •oioe of duty la your own eoula. IM no library of the moet approved books wu found ; a thorough edu
temporary good, no impatience for immediate rtlUlte, &empt cntion for the basin- man ii there imparted, by teache1'8 com
JOll to nerve from the liae of etrlcteat Rectitude. Remember petent for the task. The scholars, both male and female, aeemed 
tlaM daty ii yous, while 001111quenoes are 6od.'e. Enter iato highly pleased with their situation, and were in the apparent 
llO oompromiee with the evile which you eeek to extermiaate. enjoyment of .Ul the pleasures of youthful life. Their work· 
WJUle you deal kindly and patiently with thoee who set them- shops and manufactoriee, it ii truly believed, surpa.es in meohan-
9e1.,. iD opposition to tlae oaue ot Reform seeking to win them ism any similar establishments in the country. Broome, herbl 
to the right way in the spiri• of love, we e:r.hoi:t yeu alto to be and gnrden-aeeds nre the principal articles of eale. These haye 

· bohl and fearless la proclaimiag the Truths you are Ht to de·. a world-wide fame. The total number of acres of land held and 
fmcl. Let your rebllkes of Bin .be tempered with kladliea, but owned by the three communities of Shakers.in thiR State, ii 
glff no place to that false charity which ahrinb from the utter- about ten thousand, but a fraction over ten acres to each per
..,. of an impol'tant trnth ttom the fear of giving 0«1-nce. eon ; not one-fourth the quantity held by the Papal hldians ~ 

We llltreat you aleo to be faithful to the Trnth in dealing with this State, against which not a murmur hu ever been uttered. 
the corrupt parties and sects which lend their Influence to sue- The only remaining subject of consideration is that of the right 
ta1n injustice, oppreaion and crime. The Church wldoh 11nc- of legislative interference. Your Committee are clearly of opin
tlons or apologi1e1 tor Slavery and War, or which negleote or ion that our written Constitution fully and unequivocably set. 
retus. to take the side of the oppressed and down-trodden, is ties this question. That the Quakers are a religious society no 
controlled by the spirit of practical infidelity and atheism. The one hu presumed to doubt. That their principle of religion 

·)linietry whicll is zealous for creeds and forms, but utters no et- and mode of worship may be sneered at, scorned, or regretted; 
ficient testimony again1t the popular sins of the age, is not a that from without the pale of their community all may unite la 
Chrietian but an infidel Ministry; and we counsel you, by your the mortificntion that such a strange, innocent aud deluded 
~erence for God, and your love for man, to lend it no support. people should exist, may readily be conceded; but that they aJ'e 
Be not deceived by the potent wiles, nor awed into submission inhuman, and do not possess moral feelings, all must deny 
by the anathemas of such a Church and such a Ministry. Though Hence the panoply at our laws :ire over them, and they must be 
Uae hoete of sect and party are encamped on evf'ory side, be not allowed, unmolested, to enjoy the free e:r.trcise of their rellgfoue 
dismayed nor disheartened, for in the conflict with unrighteous- devotions. 
Jlelll "one shall chue a thouMnd, and two put ten thousand to 
light." The advocates and apologists for Siu may seek to over· 
whelm you witla the wavea of popular indignl!-tion ; you may be 
4GOWloed 11 heretics, fanatics1 and infidels; but remember for 

~ ............ ....... 
There are relapaee in the distempers of the soul as well • 

in those of the body : thus wo onen mistake tor a cure wha,t 
i! no more than nn intermis~ion or a chnngc of disep1e. 
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70 THE UNIVERC<ELUM AND 

WISCONSIN PHALANX. 

Mo111T of our readers have beard f'rom this experimental germ 
of a better Social Order, which W48 started fiTe years since by a 
email band of pioneers f'rom Southport, Wis., who struck oft' into 
an uninhabited township, 35 miles from a grist.mill, and lived In 
tents until able to fabricate a rude dwelling of timber. The un
dertaking has of coarse encountered many discouragements and 

· trials from inexperience, deficiency of means, inadequate build
ings, &c., and is about to reorganize and thus endeavor to esc~pe 
some of its chief difficulties. It has 11793 acres of good land, all 
paid for, with improvements valued at over $20,000. The town· 
ship, (Ceresco) is still mainly controlled by th11 PhalanL Mr. 
Chase gives the following summary of the results of Associa-
ted eft'ort: [Tn!BTJNE. 

"For five years past there have been about thirty families 
and about one hundred and sixty persons living here in 1111 

olose proximity as practicable with the distinct family circle, 
and there has never been a quarrel among the children to 
enlist the feelings ot the parents-not a que.rrel or difficulty 
among the women (to the credit of their sex be it said,) not a 
quarrel among the men, nor a single law-suit, either hero or 
in the towii, during the whole term of five years. Not a mem
ber who does or has used ardent spirits during the time, and no 
place where it is kept or sold in the town-not once in a week 
can a profane word be heard where more than a hundred per· 
80ll.8 assemble at their meals three times a day. Scarcely a 
JDem~r can be found who now uaea tobacco, although most of 
them have been habitual uaers of the filthy weed, and many 
have quit the use ot pork, tea and coft'ee since here. And now 
l9r Infidelity, of which the olergy accuse them. There is not a 
llingls member who doee not believe in a spiritual life, and that 
life depends for happiness or misery more or less upon the life 
in the body, and not one who does not believe that all the 
crimes will meet with a full reward. Once more : the number 
or newspapers taken by the members average about five to each 
family, a number which cl\nnot be equaled by taking a circle, 
without selection, containing the same number in any part of 
the State. With these conditions attained as they are and have 
been In this case, and in no other in the State, can any person 
eay they ha't'O failed 1 If so, in what 1 Not a single member 
has been sued since here; can that be equaled 1 not a case of 
aasault and battery or of drunkenness; c•n this be beat 1 lt'so, 
say they have failed to realize a better state of society around 
them. But they h11ve !iad no Priest, Lawyer or Doctor-!his is 
a great change; but they would have had all if there boo been 
buaineBS for them. But there baa been no failure and no chance 
for a failure where all the conditions like the pecuniary one are 
abon par. The society may be disorganized from choice, but 
ihose who have oomblned for the social advantages will reorgan
ise and perpetuate the bonds or union on a much higher plane, 
and llOOD be ready to receive and unite with their brethren from 
all parts of the country, here in Ceresoo, to make and enjoy a 
Ji.igher and better mode of life." 

~- -~··•·· ... 
TWO CHRISTIANS. 

Two good men on some ocoasion had a warm dispute ; and re
membering the ehxortation of the apostle, "Let not the sun go 
down upon your wrath," juat before sunset, one of them went to 
the other, and knocking at the door, his offended friend oam.i and 
opened it, and seeing who it was, started back in astonishment 
and surprise; the other, 11t the same time cried out "The sun is 
almost down." This unexpected salutation eoftened the heart 
of hie friend into 11ft'ection, and be returned for answer, "Come 
In, brother, oome in." What a happy method of conciliating 
maUere, or redressing griennces, and of reoonoiling brethren 1 

·- --···~--~ Cunning and treachery proceed from want of capacity. 

PSYCHOMETRY. 

Under this bead, Dr. Buohaaan ie gi'ring a seriee of int.,._ 
ing articles in hie "Journal of Man." What he he calla Pq
chometry (soul-measuring) consists simply in detecting the dil
tinctive points in the character of penons, by holding an auto
graph or a letter of said pel'80Dll in the hand, or placing it on 
the forehead, abstracting the mind, and watching the spont&
neous in&ern11l impressions. It is found that the leB<ling charac
teriatica of the persons whose autographs or lett~l'll are exam
ined,.are thus sympathetically reproduced in the min~• of t.lao.e 
who are properly susceptible. Se't'Oral very interesting exam· 
plea of the power of deliu~&ing character by thia proc:-, .. 
given by a lady in Boston, were published in the first volume of 
the Unive~lom. Our readers will be intereated in thepera
aal of the fol.lowing, wh,ch we extract from among other strilt
in& examples given.in tloe May number of the" Journal of Man." 

"A leUer on public buaine&B, relatiJ!g to the war, written. ~a 
diatinguished old General, was placed upon the.head of F. R., a 
young gentleman of ed-tion ud talent. Ria re.mar.ks were: 
' I feel pleasant, self-aatiafied-it e:r.-oit• w oooiputand c.rowu 
of the h•-I oould make a pod 'P'ing mau uow. l wOQ\4 
like to eee it going on. I feel oldtr than I WN juat now, feel like 
an old man. iu fact-yet I feel that 1&1Be diapoaitiou to 8941 fight
ing going ~. I. k110111 rrho it is, from my feelinp-it ia Ga.· 
eral --. There ie no 11se gueuing an7 more about it.' 

Haviog thus U-Uly deteoted 'he auUionhlp of the letter, wiUl 
so much oertain,y, that he refused to ay an7thing more, I next 
placed upon hie forehead an autograph Crom GEl'l&LLL Wua
ll'IGTOl'I, he immediately proceeded as follows . 

"'I feel a greater sensation in the peroeptive organ• o'MI' ~e 
eyes, a swelling of the noetrila and a feeling of defiaaoe. I 
should judge he wu a man of intellect. CetMinly, wlutn •e 
took a course, he would punue it to tile end. Nothing caa alter 
hi• determination, neither persuasion nor force.' 

"What purnits and spbereof lite ill hefit tor? . 
"'For a stateeman-boht, independent -d Mraigbtf_.... 

He would make a ga.d soldier, tee, if he bad an opportuai,,_ 
good commanding otBoer, no could plan well and reneive ... 
vantages.' 'What othla moral obaracter'l' 'Be ii a gr-' llML 

Be has a great deal of what I call foroe.' 'Bow doee lie -..... 
pare with other men 1' ' He bu a great deal aore foroe gr-.. 
ly ueela them in power-he is still planning, hut on a hifser 
-le--he thinks more profoudly, eota fromgreat.r moti _ _. 
on a larger soale. He ia nperier to the ordinary ru of er-' 
men-might be eaimated among the int ol..._. mueag-... 
man than Jaotaon, beca- he had more iDtelleol, bu& lie W..W 
reeemble him in toroe of ollara°'61'. I feel the e:r.cl....._•· 
tending Melt from the pere9ptive ovv the -1 orpu aid 
crown of the head. I oonaidlr him a grwt pMrio&-:iel ;.Mioe 
be done though the heavens tall.' 

'" Wliat 11 hia appearance 1' 'Tall, ~dbia, he weUl 
loot more like m7 idea of Ga111n&L W AS11J1'0T01t, i11an UJ OM 
elle.' 

"MADAME DE STAEL-by Miss 8. W. 
"'What do you think of this person 7' ' I should think It 11 

a person of nry high intellect, indeed.' 1 It cioes not aeem to 
be a male; but it it is & female, it is a very uncommon pera'on 
If it's a female, she is very masculine.' 

"'Give me a poeitiTe ·answer.' 1 I think it's a female; ahe'a a 
tremendous thinker. Its a very haughty person-very dicta\o. 
rial ; there is 't'Ory great strength of mind. She is very fearteu 
indeed. She'd make a good president, or a good queen ; &D1 
one would fear her, yet would respect her. Every thing that ahe 
said would he law. I wouldn't dare disobey.' 

"'What are her chief aims 1' 'She's a ·very great writer-a 
very powerful woman.' 
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• '"11M ot ll9r JllOl'al oHraoter 'I' 'I 1hould thhrt, more of · BouJtT FuLTON-b7 Mrs. P. 
"" 111ind-her int.U~thln of her morale. Sile ii a 't'ery "I reel it up m7 arm-makee it ache-reeling or 11tupor hu 
laid pel'IOn to underaland. Sbe wouldn'tcond~nd to notice gone oft'; feel nr, cheerful-like the writer ver7 well-pleas
·oommcn people. I don't tbinlr. 11he i1 remarlr.abl7 coneeientious. ant, cheerful fellow-imaginative, kind-hearted; eeems a young 
I don'>\ think there'I any 11plritualit7 about her, at all Sile man, not attained to what he might be-full of bigb hopea ot 
ihinks too muoh or worldl7 things. -Her mind is wholl7 upon achining tame in some wa7, by doing good to hie country. He 
Uterery purauits-nothing else. I think she's elnoere. She is full or patriotism-not old enough 7et to have lost his jo7-
inight be rather eatirioal. She'd tell you jaet what she thought, ouaneea, and become disappointed at all. He will be sucoeesrut 
whether you liked It or not. She le dignified, retiring, cold, dis- "He is dead ! There is a feeling of indescribable sadne88, u 
tant. I never could get acquainted with her i I never 11hoald if some one had been cut dow_n in the bloom of youth, with 
try to. Every bod7 would respect her-every body would want bright prospects before him. He was full of noble feeling-had 
to know her-•er7 few would take any step toward intimao7 fine intellectual capacity-full of beauty. I feel that he was 
'with her. It 11eem11 as though my head would burst with ihink:- too young to have achieved much; he had a concioaaneu ot 
hg. Bbe would think a great deal of having a high reputation; power, but was too 1oung, or elee had beeu carried awa1, and 
'ihe dMires fame; she's not very easilf excited.' not turned hia powers to account. I feel as if he had died 

" 'What is her reputation '1' ' Bhe i11 b7 no mean1 a cypher before he accomplished anything. I feel 118 if he had dilliculties, 
. ln the world'1 estimation. She hu a high reputation. She ls and did not realize his dree.JWJ. He was rather a disappointed 
~"ing of it' man. He died, disappointed, in the midst of his undertaking-

" 'I11 ehe li'fing, or deid 7' 'I can't tell. She never thought of disappointed in men, disappointed in life. He has let\ ~ 
ih&th. I oat\ only tlllnk of her in the world. · I'm In doubt fame-not what he might have left if he had lived and jaatice 
-about le.' 1 Why ?' 'I di>n't like to think or her as be111g dead. had been done him. He was an American-a norlhern man
Bhe would die like a 11ero-ehe wouldn't lie afraid to die.' dead aome twent11ears-belonga rather to the put than the 

"'<Jan you eay any thing more or her moral cbaraoter1' preeent." 
'There seems to be a nin or eeltahnea. 8be would do good 
'When it came in her way, but would not put hereelf to any ln
eoavenience. She would not be aelf·iaorUlclng. I '1hould not 
·!Uoy her in the domestic ephere. She might be harsh, jealous, 
iraaoible.' 

""What eort of a wife 1' 'Not affectlonateo-determined to 
!'Ille.' 

"'Is she American or foreign 71 1 I think she fa a f'oreigner; 
eertainly a moat manl7 personage.' 

It I What is the style or her writinga 7' ' There would be a 
great deal or vehentenoeand loftlnm: nollle, rather pompoue
ao, not eo much In' writing 11 •in common conversation. Her 
&houghts are perfectly natural, she writes without restraint. I 
oau see her pen lly. I never knew snob a woman; there's ao-

.•... 
MODERN MIRACLES. 

A. DuBLll• correspondent or the National Anti-Slaver, Stan
dard, writes the following concerning the "virtue" which; Oil 

certain occasions, went out from Father Mathew, and or curee 
wrought upon those who l:.ad faith in him. We have no doub' 
in the correctness of the statement, from its analogy to man7 
things which we ourselves have witneased. Whilst it removee 
reasonable doubt of many things recorded ln the New Testa
ment, lt at the same time shows that the power or working min.
oles is or itself no absolute proof of lnftUlibility. 

(ED. Ui•'IVE&C. 

bod7 on earth I cau think or, that eeema like her.' "Father Matli.er first vialted Dublin for the purpoae ot ghing 
"'Can you 'compare her to no one '1' 1 No; I can compare her the pledge, I think about ten yeare ago; he made 10,000 oon

to eome I have read of in novels, to Ma chere Mere, in •the verts in about three days. He etood on the stepe or our 11tatel7 
lfetghbore,' one of t~se masculine women.' Cuetom Houee, and surrounded by a vaat multitude imxio'U to 

"'You can't ny whether 11he is living or dead 1' 'I think change their wa7s or satisf1 their ourloelt7. Among them 1t'fte 

llhe's dead.' 'Why 7' 'I don't know ; I don't like to think ot great numbers of the lame, the halt and the blind, who oaiaie 
her as ffacJ. There's nothing heavenl7 about her. She's bet- wl'1l the B&JDe faith and t~e B&JDe inirmitiee as in the da11 ot 
terltted for this world, than tor that holier ephere. She'enot the Apoetlee, tul17 ei:peetlng to be healed. I aw them apJle'l
to moral ae she oug'llt to be; she has some morality without an7 ing to him for uai11tanoe, and endeavored to open the WWf tor 
Tetlglon:' 101De of them, that the7 might get whatever ooneolatlon he ouia1.d 

"•Ba'ff you het.Td of Madame de Stael '1' 'Yee.' 'How glTI!. Be did noi repel them, though he diaowned the JIO'hr 
;Jo11ld the character 1ult her 1' 'I think It ii her-yea, I know th"7 attributed to him, and after a time Ole afttie&ed Ollllld te 
tt la.' flook to him In the upeo&ation of mirao11lou ouru. I am per-

H.&ttaTET Mumu.&u-by Mn. W. eonall7 aoqaaiated with an accomplilhed and excellent WOllllb, 

"Tbl1 11 a lively person-'t'ery thoughtful, accustomed to a devout Roman Catholic, who went to him t\>r hie blelllag, u 
't.tkink, or great Intellect and good morals, bapp7, calm ; it aft'eots It wu ouetomary for multitudes to do who had no apeelal hlta
fte rorebead. What ii the reputation of this person 1 It tion in taking the pledge. She wu at the time and IOI' IOlae 
.,..Pt to be high-he II deserving or it. Is it a gentleman or ye&r1 before, greatly aftllcted b7 epllepey. She datee her per
Jt;d7 f I think it le a gentleman, but I think there is a great feet cure from her interview with Father Mathew. I ha1"1 ao 
feal of gentleaees a'bout him-a great deal of tenderneee of doubt of the r.o~whieh I attribute to the ouratin power of 
fMHng. What degree or acquired knowledge 1 He is acquir· ftnth in diseaaee or thil kind. Faith ii wonderful I have heaid 
ing Mery day and has acquired a great deal. What of bis on excellent authorit7, of another lady, (still a lad7,) well beWll 
pur1Uite1 I think·Jae ii nry beneYolent, a literary man, must to eome friends of my own in the oouni7 of Kildare, who Ud 
lie a writer, be It a great thinker, hRI! great ideae, he le so very been a cripple for eome yean. She earneetly entreated tld.ti 
pleasant in hie manners, very warm, ardent, sincere, his ideas Father M. wo•ld visit her when In that pan of the ooutry. He 
at'e very brilliant, he 11 pure-hearted ; his motiYe& are good, he did 110, and "She &l'Ole and ministered unto hlm,"-and I haYe 
fa at peace with himself. To which is he better adapted, the heard, baa been well ever slnoe. I believe •hat miracles ot tlWI 
'ephere or a man or woman 1 He is ver7 delicate, very sensitive kind can be truly told b7 the dl't'out or all oreeda, and of maar 
-he has deep feeling, sympath7-he Is a true christian. He is quackeries. I know eome atauuoh meemerlets who are reacl.r to 
better fitted for a woman, but has great energy. I should like believe and to tell etor1ee as amuiug 1111 any In bible or brevfarr. 
to 1>e with tble person, she i11 humble. I do not know whether I leave it to divines and philoeophen to explain theee mat&fn. 
" ia·a gentleman or a lad7. Bhe le like a pearl" It 11 tar more ihan I pretend to do." 
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BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS. 

Tssss organlutione are becoming quite oommon, u may be 
jadged t'rom the reports found In nrloue papen, throughout the 
eoutry. And, while they eapply a Wt.Dt, they teach men the 
Importance or united dortl. We are tree. to oontae, however, 
that to us, some things about them are a little Inexplicable ; oth
en, certainly, objectionable. We are not acqualnteol with any 
nle or arithmetic which will enable u to multiply $2M by any 
pven number, and dtnding by the eame, reallie 1600. The 
greater share or this quotient mlllt have reenlted t'rom some 
I01D'Ce not laid down ID the propoaitioo. There Is but one al· 
Mnly by which lllch transmutation can take place ; that of the 
lll'olter and the banker, who, by a ltgaliztd prooees, oolo 1wea1 
and tears and blood into gold. U these aasociatiou are oou
hcted uo jWlt principles, they will gin back ultimately to each 
what has been contributed. Justice does not recognize the ta
king t'rom one and bestowing on another. It is difficult to 1ee 
the right of building even a Home, from the product• of another 
man's labor, whether it result as f orf titure, or pmnium, extorted 
lly existing inequalities, monopoly of the ~oil and tho curreiicy. 

Besides, lot not poor. mechanics think. that a machinery which 
will gin such resulta, will be left in their hands by "Wall 
!Rreet.'' Theae unions will becomo a etaJf in the hands of oapi· 
t&1 to extort from labor tkie hundred and forty per cent in some 
lat.IC doaen years; tor who can prevent men, who add "house to 
llouae and field to field," from putting their capital into these 
lllltitv.Wllul Wtre then n• l8GI& ~Im relatlona Htweon 
•piW and labor already, they would be uncalled tor. Bow 
llaall we remedy theu condi&ions by e:r.teading them! If we 
llan reallHd this great per cent.age, it must have been Crom 
eome per... more unfortunate tlaa,n ounelvea. Ye who com
plain ot opprtllion, and orgaahe to llOape It, beware how you 
&uapw wit& the " thirty pi90ll or silver" tor which your broth
.. ia eold; lest, in emaooipatiag 7CMU'lelf, yo11 have enalaved 
~ U may be said tlaat the inoreue ii sa"fed in rent; uad that 
th• premium· will -••pCllld to the rate or renta and UIUlte. 

..... it thill were abtolately the aue, and none who joined the 
. O!pabMloa ued tlaeir in#rtiUt aa new ou.tl"1" to realise apio 
ud lll&in their one hudred and tort7 per cent, but only to 
Hild dwellings tor tltemstlriu, the obj9°'ioo would have lea 
•a!ah'; but Hen then, it might be inquired, why not uae the 
trlUI and equal mei.hod, in preference to the unjuat one with the 
pretence 'hat it will produce the aame resulte t 

There are two distinct objects to be attended to by the AMo
-.Uon ·-providing the memben with dwellings, and the equal
hiltg of the burden of reot, under which at. preeent they UD· 

jualy sulfer. To aecare theee desirable enda, let an7 gi"fen 
aumber of homelea indi"fidaah. UIOCiate themaelves, and agree 
. &o ralee ao much, yearly, moothl7, or weekly, towardt building 
.laoa- tor all. When enough ii railed to build a home, let it be 

· ghen lly aeniorlt7, lot, or IOIDe other method preTioualy agreed 
apon, to OJM or the members, he paying no premium, but a rent 
equl&ably adjaated aa ma7 be. Thie will accelerate the ba· 
~ or 1-n the amount ot cootribuiion, aa the body may 
clecide. Thu• one at\er another •ill be 1upplled with homea, 
u.d feel no heart-1earnioge against each other iJa conaequenoe 
of advantage gained througla manacement, or the po811981ion ot 
ready money. But euppo~e eome aro unable to go on with theil' 

coetrilnl&lons, 1ha.ld they tlaeretore forfeit their m--, wm. 
have "- actually paid ill 1 Certaialy, no I Thia ii no par
ua&ee aaaceiatlon, and all contributlooa, wh9'1aer -11 or peat, 
alaould be refunded uUimatel,r, with utmoet atrictneBB, thoagla 
not with iooreue. The r-11 why the fi$ one oocupying 
Uc>ald be require4 to pay no premiua, but 01111 rent, ii .._ 
by the time othera shall be proTided, hi1 houae will need repair, 
uad Ir he shue 41Claally with them the burden UDder whioh U..,. 
suffer, till the tiJDe of their delinrauce, it ii all j~ can no 
quire or him. 

Suppoee, tor IDl&uoe, a doma mechanice auociate. Tlaeir 
avenge rent ii a laundred dollan a year. The f.verap coll& ol 
their hoUM ii one tla01UUd dollan. Thq pay, in weekl7 or 
-nthly duel, an averap et one huclred dollan a 7ear; emcl 
pa,U., ill propartin to tltt Dal"' of tbe At1111e ltt .Ulu t• uarc.. 
In a year they may have a ho- reared, and _. iwo laudred 
dollan in the k'euuJ7. A. mo•• ia&o ihia h-, ucl pa:JS a 
huclred dollan a year, no longer $0 a landlord, bat &o the pa. 
era! fund. .lt t~e end ol the aecond year, they will Ila•• two 
ho..-, and tive laU11clred dollars. In Ill molltha more, Uat OOD

tributiODI and reata will ralM it &o iweln hudnd, giring thJIM 
houaa In a llt4le more dau three Jtan the Ml1la h_. -.. 
be lniahed, uad A. B. C. and D. provided witlCIOl8lortahle taom.. 
Jn tour 1eara and thret montha, 1ix hollMI aay be reaft4. la 
he yean, aeva. In six yean, nine. And in MVm Jean ucl 
tour JaOAtha, the whole auaber may be emucipt.$ed lr'OID the 
thraldom they ban ao loug 111lfered U11der. Thill ia a mere 
mental approximation, oomputed aa the pen has been Ayisag, \Mlt 
will be found nearly correct ; enough IO to illua&n.te the work
ing or the Uaing. But 1uppoae, the7 llhould not feel able to keep 
up eo large a COAtribution tor that length or time, bui might 
make it for one or two yean. Then, let the rent on the houee 
go to diminish the contribution. The aecond year it would be 
but ninety dollars, &c. On the lixth year, only tiny dollars. 
On the tenth yeaz, it would only be _. ten clollara: a& the ad 
ot which each oue would be t'urnielled with • houe, u b7 the 
other pl&JI, with 1- actual outlay, though in lonp iime, .bl 
which, ot coune, the balanoe ie paid to landlordl for Niil 

The beoetit or the organiut.ion colllilta ohidy iJl Wa, thM it 
enablu ua to uae the weapoDI ot an Wljut ayatui to emu.oi
pate oureelne from it. Not being able, alone, to provide ov
aelvee with llhelter, at once, and groaad down by a ,,.._ 
which, by its oDerous euctlona, fore"fer kee.- 111 11JU1b1e, n 
may at the eame time by oombinatiOll of meuaa, eleva&e - from 
the condition, and make him uaia 111 out or it ; the power 
growing awonaer to ralle u, and that w-.ker which would k., 
u1 down, with the eleutioo ur every m-ber, until tile whole 
bodJ is redeemed.. So praiseworthy an object ii heaven-wide 
from that gronllin& spiril which only Mka, of tvffl')' mov-•~ 
" how much can be made oat of It 1" So tar forth, it ii .
jll8t ; carried one step farther, to be ued u an ioveMllaeU tor 
income or speculation, and it lt&Dds upon the same buil with 
all other achemes which put in one man's pocket the produt 
of another mo.n's toil, without equinleot.. To use arma for the 
purpose of self-einancipation, ii one thing; to uae the aamt 111111, 
when freed, to subject others to wrong and slaTery1 ia quite a 
different thing. The adTa:itage ie to be regarded enmely of 
'orgeu_izatioo, and nothing referred to any supposed power of ia· 
crease in the capit•l employed; for mark ! how much greater 
the advantage, was capital once denied this murderous power I 
In that case, each man would haTe in ieo years or less a hoUM 
of his own, simply for the amount which he now paye in rent; 
so that he is actually compelled by existing conditions to build, 
every ten years of hie life, a houee as good u the one he -
pies, and give it to the landlord, who uses that again u a 
new investment, for extracting from tbe products ot labor, 
other and other houee1, in duplicate ratio. 

U we would dee from any evil, let the nature and baaia ot 1' 
be well iove.tignted, 11J1d the natrmJI rcmedJ' urpliw. ltl 
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wrong be onrcome by right, not a more cunningly deYieed 
wrong. It it easy to conceive how nn 111110Ciation might work k\ 

better ad•11ntage for some, on the baeis, we suppoee, generally 
adopted; but not bow it may work without wrong to any. Let 
tbia be remembered, that joet forms are always moat simple, and 
that it Is only fraud which seeka to myetify, by formulas and 
arbitr&17 inTolutione, the real operation ot a plan. Human 
right and brotherhood dwell not in labored schemee, in political 
or eocial or financial jugglery. He that runs may read. The 
Yerieet dolt can fed the wrong; how few can trace the proceee, 
myaifted and legalized to the popular eye, by which it ie i11-
4ie&ed ! O, oould we infuee more faith into the eoule of men, 
more trnet in the right, equal, true, aud natural, the regenera
tion ot the world were complete. They new prefer to trust in 
imtitutione they do not underetand, and set those up tor wise 
men and rulere, who have cunning eneugb to torn them to ac
oount, and throw arouad them the garb of false learning, and in
ftuence or renowned "talent for Hpedients.'' Bot "ftguree 
will not lie," after all ; and tboee who belieTe, and allow them
aelT• to be gonrned, according to theee fallaciee, must even 
"toot the bill"" Hard indeed, doee it come on the laborer and 
the eul'ering poor ; but will they, otherwise, enr come to lean 
their faith in Mammon and Impostllre, and belien in God and 
Nature! '· 1t. 1. 

- -..-··•··~--

GOD AND CH.RIST. 
REPLY TO THE "CHRISTIAN FREEMAN." 

b an article published in the first number of our present 
Yolume, we offered a brief expoeition or our • Yiewa relatin to 
God and Christ, by way of correcting some intimatione concern
ing our faith, given b1 our friend Cobb, Editor of the "Cbrie
tian Freeman." We took the ground that God ie an Infinite 
ldan, and that Christ, being a harmoniously developed man, and 
hence being a juat representatiYe or human nature, was there
fore a flnito God. Bro. Cobb republishes our article on this eub
jeot, for which we thank him, as we believe his readers will 
general11 understand it, in all ita eseential features, wbetb.r he 
full7 comprehends the meaning or IKlme expreuione or not. To 
our exposition, Bro. Cobb appende the following remarks and 
queriu, of which we omit t'1e introductory paragraph pereonally 
oomplimentarf to oureelt, and which or course is dol,r appre
cl.Med: 

cealed from her obeenation, by the encumbrance ot ao llWl7 
atrange titles. 

"But when Bro. Fiahbough bu oonTqed back to u1 01l1' old 
ideu in a new combination ot worde, in reepect to Christ'• 
bearing the image ot God, being the Logo1 or WOTd ot God de
veloped, &c., he lea Yes ue in the dark u to the degree ot autllor
i&y which, in hia opinion, we ehould attach to hie teachlnp, the 
reason ot that authority, and the na&ure or the eYidence u to 
what were his worde and hie worke. Does he believe in the 
eimple New Teetament acoount or the 'worb or Christ 11 Or 
hae he other and more reliable eoul'Cll or information oonClrll· 
ing him f Will he &DIWer theae queetione direotly, uneqah·-Uy, 
and in good old Englieh 1 It may be, after all, that we ahall be 
found agreeing in the faith or 'Jesua or Nuareth, a man ap
pro•ed of God by 1igna and miracles which God wrought amonc 
the people bJ' him/ whom the people crucified, and whom God, 
railed from the dead on the third day.1 Till we obtain ua 
anewer to these inquiriee, we forbear further remarb on die 
foregoing editorial ot 'W. F.1 " 

Bro. Cobb uke it in saying- that "God ii an infinite Man,11 

we mean that " God le the aggregate or humanity f" Certain)J 
we belien no such thing. We manel that Bro. C., after read
ing our article carefully, could have aeked eucb a question. We 
distinctly epoke or God 88 being "in t11e beginning n ot uninr
eal creation, posseeaed or "Infinite Intelligenu," and u being 
(that ia in "the beginning," and 0'>111equently before any crea
tures whom we know u " human beiuge," oould ha•e e:rieted) 
actuated "by affections which are represented in a finite degree 
by those which dwell in our own bosom," hi11 grand and ulti
mate aim being to produce intelligent., indi'fi.duali1ed entitiee 
"like vnlo him1elf,"-in other word11 to produce children, who 
ot course would bear the "image" ot the Father. For the ao
compliahment ot this grand end, we oontended that "interme
diate processea were instituted, such 88 the creation ofsone and 
syetems and worlde, our own planet, with ita mineral, TllJet&ble, 
and. animal kingdoms, being among the number." The higher 
dnelopment8 in all caeee, enn up to man, grow immediately 
out ot the lower, by a "latD·rtgvlattd energy which went out 
from God in the beginning." Can Bro. Cobb nppose that we 
meant to teach that the Unlnral Pather wu oompoeed ot the 
aggregate of llie own children, none ot which latter e:risted 88 

indi"fidualiaed beinge, until after the lapee of untold millio111 ot 
ages at\er the first eft'ort or creation Wiii P'\lt forth 1 

Let Bro. Cobb trul1 ooncein what Man, the "ehild" ot God, 
"' God ie an infinite man.' What is the meaning or thie 1 ie, u to all bia properl1 deTeloped alrection' and principl• ot 

Doell ii mean that God ia the aggregare of humanity 1 If so, then wiedom; and then let him magnify that man to infinitude, ... 
oar brother is not• Pa'ltlv.ist but a Humanist. Or otherwiee, it criblng to all the al'ec:Uone their proper spheres of aotioa, 
Bro. Piebbough means by an infinite .Man, just this and no more, according to their deg~ ot denlopment, and then he will ban 
Uaa& God ie an infinite being, with the perfections ucribed to our id• ot God the c. Father" ot man. 
him by the Soriptoree, wh1 should he seek to make us wonder We do not derive our highest ideas et God from the Bible. 
by hie DAW and unnatural uae of words 7 Ir this ia the idea, The ideas eet forth reepecting him enn in the New Teet&ment, 
we ma1 diBIDies this b~ch of the subject with the remark, that , though correct ao far as they go, are meager and imperfect, 
we prefer not to speak in nn unknown tongue. whilst the Tiews giTen or him in many puaagee ot the Old T• 

" 1 Christ ie a finite God.' And what is this 1 All Unitarian tament, however they may be mystified and apologiled tor by 
Chriatian1 understand ~hat Chriet ie a finite being, and that sectarian theologiane, are abeurd, and to our apprebenaion, re
thoagh the Scriptures aacribe to him some or the names of the Toltingl1 blasphemoue. We go to the boundleee flelde of apace 
Deity, it ie 1impl1 of bis God-eent miuion, and the manifeeta- -to the innumerable and illimitable Tortices or worlde; to 
&ion of God through him. le thia what Bro. Fiehbough meant those 1tupendou1 and infinitely complicated 1et harmunioue o.,._ 
&o expr8881 Tht>n why need he ao ecrupulouely act the 'spirit- ration.a which penade and vitalize alike the most inooncef"fablt 
val philoeopher,' as to emplo,r terms so unuaoal 7 We apprehend wo>rlds, and the m'>llt minutt> partiolee or matter-above all to 
that much ot the modern transcendental and epiritual pbiloso- the profoondeet and most eaored deptbe or our O'lfn soul-for 
ph7, it thoroughly analyzed and tranalated, would torn out like our conception• or the Di Tine Father of all races of beings, both 
t.he name or the Yankee mother's son in Mexico. Tho old lady on tbie planet, in thie solar system, and in all others. We do 
read in the paper or a transaction, in which was one concerned not, then, Bro. Cobb, aecribe to God 1imply the perfectione which 
ot her own nsme, prefixed by a long string of Spanish Don are uoribed to him in a number of booke written in the dark 
Pedro Quiziju1imo1, and on her hearing remarke of some lieten- ages or the w11rld1 and collected and canoni1ed by human wia
en u io the identity or the youth referred to, she raised her dom (or perhaps caprice) notwithstanding these may hne • 
llJ*llaelea and exclaimed, '1 fOOnt to kno"' if thtU is our Btn 1' bodied the highest intuitions-inspirot1oiu-that were pou 
The &ood mothef• O'!t'A darling Ben came well nigh being COit· in the nges which produced them. 
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America, Turkey, or Hindostau. According to theee principh9 
we would judge of the historical records or the sayings 111111 
doings of Christ, much as we would judge of any other history, 
written by equally honest and well qualified men, making allow
ance of course, for the degree or Inspiration which the Haage. 
lists were capable of receiving, which, however, did not render 
them absolutely infallible as their contradiction11 on minor poilllls 
clearly show. 

It Bro. Cobb does not think it would be tlangtTO'lls, he will 
please lay the foregoing remarks before his readers. w. r. 

MAHOMET AND HIS WORK • 

M~11011ET WlLll no imposter, as Christians find it very conve
nient to call him. He WBB one of the most fully inspired men 
the world ever knew .. He was a great-souled and true-hearted 
Reformer, who appeared wheD he was needed. Christianity 
was corrapted, the people were sinking lower and still loW'el' 
inl-0 degradation, the Rom11n Empire was passing into oblivion, 
and the spirit or Humanity seemed to be winging its ftight from 
the earth. At this important juncture, this extraordinarr man 
appeared among the truest people that then inhabited the world 
-a people who bad maintained their freedom longer t\ian. &nJ 
other-to save them from the moral desolation and ph71ical 
destruction that aeemed to await manki11d. 

His father died while the noble BOn wu an infant, and he,,.. 
intrusted to an uncle, who took him, while a boy, on a mercan
tile Yoyage to Mecca. Hia uncle introduced him to a noble and 
rich widow, Kadijah, as a suitable youth for her factor or clerk. 
Mahomet succeeded so well in pleasing her that she made IWD 
her husband, and placed him at ease among the great of tlae 
land. He was still a youth, but a youth or extl'&Ordinary 
parts-else, when raised to such aflluence, he would no& have 
retired from the world to commune with his own soul, dd d• 
rive Truth from a higher source. He soon felt himselrsplrit
ually exalted, and conceived the idea of reBCuing his idolatro'U 
countrymen, and bringing them to a kn owl edge or the true God. 

We believe that Christ Wlll pre-eminently the "ehild" or 
"110n" ot God, and henoe in principle a " finite God," simply be
aaun the record of his life and teaohinga ao far 118 it goes, show1 
him to han been a harmoniouslv den loped m11n, and as auch, a 
true undistorted, though perhaps still miniature representative of 
Human Nature, which we have shown to be a finite reproduction 
ot the Divi11e, its Father. But Christ was the" Son of God" 
in no other sense than an equally perfeot representative of the 
true human and consequently of the true Divine nature, would 
be; and it is expressly said by St. John, that "to as many as 
received him, to them gave he power to become the sons of God ;" 
. (John i; 12) that is, the ions of God in a dift'erent sense from 
t.hat in which they were before,-in the same sense in which he 
was, for he made them like himaelf. Being thus the.first who ar
rived at the stature or a "perfect man" which was the ultimate 
embodiment, outer expression, or " Word," of that Love, Wisdom, 
and Energy, which "was in the beginning with God and WBB 

God," he was thus the Head, or Brain, or Mind, of the great 
.Body or humanity, and the exemplar and cap&ain of aalvation, 
to lead all in the unity of faith unto a perfect (social) man, unto 
the meuure or the a&ature of the ruin- of his own being· 
(Eph.iv: 13) On thiaground we stated our belletthat the" whole 
human race will yet grow to the stature of Christ," in which 
- men in general will be able to perform if necessary, all the 
works which Christ did, and perhaps much more beside." And 
when sooiety is '.so organized 118 to secure the carrying out, in 
all the relations or mankind, of the spirit exemplified b1 Christ, 
(which as a general thing is certainly impouible under present 
conditions) then, of course, Christ in yrineiple, will again exist 
OJI the earth. His soul will animate the social body as the mind 
animates the body or individual man, and the kingdom of hea
Yen exemplified in his harmoniously developed love and wisdom. 
will be eetablished with power. This will be a glorious real~ 
tion of the coming or Chriat predicted by St. John, and for 
which thousandaare now anxiousl7 waiting without understand
ing ita precise nature. For the eetabllehment of this organiza
tion aild the ushering in of this kingdom, all who admire the 
principles or Christ should now labor, instead of spending their 
el'ort. for the building up of mere seotarian interesta, and In 
the advooacy of theories or aupernatural dispensations from the 
Deity such as can never be Ullimilated with the rational nature 
cf man or made tr~Jy practical. 

He spent nearly twenty years in preparing himatlt' for hie 
mission. He was patient and punctual in attending upon the 
ministrations of the spirit, and a~ the proper time announoed 
himself to the world as the prophet or one only true God. He 
was an inspired man let sectarians say what they will Bis 
spiritual vision was opened, and a better future was indistincll7 
revealed to his mind. He was above all his nation in nery ex
cellence or character, and being nearest the root of the Eternal 
Throne, was a divinely oomn1lssioned prophet to his people. He 
was a prophet according to nntural law-in the same ~ 
as others before l\lld after him have been proplieta, by reuoaot 
his moral and intellectual superiority. Be 'lrllll a model of good
ness, and herein is the reason of his inspiration. AU the Alt.
bian authors give unbounded praise to his piety, Yeraeltj, Ja. 
tice, liberality, clemency, humility, and abstinence. Bls charity, 
say they, wu so eonspicnous, that he had seldom an7 monq in 
his ho118&-keeping no more for his own use than jut enougll *' 
maintain his family. " God," sa:rs Al. Bokhui, " oft'ered lala 
the keys of the treuures of the earth, but he would not aooept 
them." There is not the least itnputation agalnllt hie maral 
character. Though he obeyed the C11stom of hie people u to 
polygamy, yet it does not appear that he was a aeuaal man. 

We wish it borne in mind that in exalting Christ to the dlgoi
*7 of a lnite God, we are only exalting H'llMan Nature, ot which 
Christ wu a full representatiTe. It ls certainly Ii.ope-inspiring, 
t11it1 encouraging to all holy impulaes and actions, for ever1 man 
to be able to look upon Christ 118 a BaOTen, and f'eel that In Ilia 
own soul are all the elemente whieh If fully and harmonlo11Sly 
4"eloped, would make him eqully perfect with Chrilt himself. 
la :no °"1er point of 'flew aan Christ be our exemplar. 

All to the "degree Of authority" which we would attach to the 
tttchings or Christ, we would say to Bro. Cobb, that that is just 
tjqual to what we would attach to the teachings of any other 
lllan who is, or may be equally perfect, and well qualified to 
teach; and the "reason of that authority" to us consists alto
gether in the qualifications of the teacher as these appear to our 
own beet judgment in 'riew or all the evidence in the case. We 
would not rest that authority altogether on the workings of' ml
nclea, or on the power orprophecy, because these qualifications 
have been more or less exhibited among all nations and in all 
ages, and are quite common even at the present day. Our own 
reason and intuition, which must be emancipated from the op
pressing thrnldom In whloh it has been enslaved by a bigoted 
and restrictive theology, must be the ultimate criterion by which 
we must judge of the qualifications and teachings of every man. 
lt we adopt any other criterion, then belier at onoe becomes de
pendent upon the fortuitous circum1tances of birth and early 
ed110&tion, and will Y&ry according as a man-baa been reared in 

Mahomet was a brave and indomitable spirit. He feU. \bu he 
had a divine mission to fulfil, and no earthl7 power could lilf 
his hand. His relatives, at one time, attempted to dltilluade hllil 
from his purpose, telllng him that all the great oUhelalld were 
enraged because he denounced I.heir ldolatrou11 worablp, and 
would crush him and hi11 hoa11ehold. But the noble man, np
ported by an insuppressible energy, replied in a tone ot delalleie 
to the world, for God Wllll with him. lie t<.ld them that if tlatf 
set tile sua against him on hie right han~ and. the moon oa Jdl 
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. 1 ehould make you otheTwiee. But ;rou aocepted m;r inYi&atiou 
left, he would not abandon Ilia .work. He d~d promulg"te his ud pl'tlente so readil;r, that I auppoeed you underatood me." 
doctrines in spite of persecuu~ne and banishm~nta.. But h' "What could I undentand, n said she, " exoept that you ia-
waxed might,, and returned to h1.1 natln oountr;r in tri~mpb. tended to make me your wife 1n 

To show t1111t Mahomet "'811 actuated b1 good motnes an~ • . • • 
auet be conceded an apostle to his people, let us look at th· Though ~ amidst. the Hproubdl estheddistindctio1111 oilf rank,l ~~ 

• "pal · ts f faith d ractioe enjoined in his book th~ felt no inclination to smile. e us u wu 1 en ..... 
rnoi .::ID O an p 1 , heartla OOn'lentionalities Of lite Mood rebuked in the Pl'W-

oranB. lief ~eGaodre, 2 1 b' A 1 3 In h'is ·~ifth.res. 4- once of a!'ectionate simplicity. He co11ve1ed her to her home, 
1. e 10 . . n 1s nge s. · ~· r~ . 1 · "- h 

In ... b t " In th ti'on and the dav of J'udg· and bade her farewell, Wltb a thanktn oonoioumeA t ... t e alB prop e s. "· e resurrec " : • • . . Th 
ment. 6. In God's absolute decree and predetermination, both had done no irretneYable inJnry to her ~uture proapecta. • • 
of good and e'lil. These were hisarticl• offaith, which are not remembrance of her .would soon be to him 1111 the rcoollection 
Ii b h. d " I • · t 1 t 'fh les of practice are 1· of laat ;rear's butterflies. With her the wound was deeper. Ia ar e in ,,a v1nl8m, a eas . e ru , . . . 
P d blob h ded •ho- 'lt'ashin ... or puri' her solitar;r chamber she wept, m the bitterness of her heart, rayer1 UD er W are ClOlllpre en • ag e• • • • -'- .__ .. 
• · 'red b • 2 A'- a Fasting 4 over her rwned air-castles. And that dress which ... e .._ uoat1ons reqw eaore prayer. . wm. • • • • • • 

P .1 • M • stolen to make an appearance befitting hlB bnde. Oh, what If 1 gr1mage to ecca. . h '--
Mahomet understood the true mode of diaciplining the spirit. she should be d1sco'lered 1 • And would not t e heart. ot ..,.. 

In om hia followers have the advantage of ChrialtianB, for he poor widowed mother break, if she eYer. knew that her child Wll 

taught .iaat the pnotice of religion is rounded in oleanlinese, a. thief1 Alu I her wretched Corebod1ngt were too true. 1'he 
well bowing that a pare spirit could not hahabit a oorrupt· a11k was traced to ~er; ahe was arrested on her w~ to the store, 
body. Cleanliness, according to the Koran, is 0118 halt of th and d~ to prison. There ahe refused all nour11hment, and 
faith and the key of prayer without which it will not be heard wept mceaaantly · 
by fJod. This cleanlin~ embraced tbur degrees. 1. The On the 4th day, the keeper C:-11~ u~n L T. H., and informe4 
oleanaing the body from all pollution and filth. 2. The clean him that there WRB a youug girl in pr~n, :who appeared to be 
ling of the members of the body from all wickedness and unjust'. utterly friendless, and dete~ined. to die by stanatio~ The 
action& 3. The cleansing of the heart from all blameable inolina- kind-hearted old gentleman immediately went to her &AlBtanoe. 
iions and odious vices. 4. The purifying a man's secret thoughts He found her lying on the tloor of her cell, with her race buriell 
from all atl'ecticna which divert their attendance on God: ad- in her hands, sobbirg as if her heart would break. He tried to 
ding that the ,body is but the outward shell in respect to the comfort her, but could obtain no answer. 

heart, which is the kernel. "And for this reason he highly; "Lean ua alone," said he to the keeper. "Perhaps she will 
complains of those who are superstitiously solicitous in exterior speak to me, if there is none to hear." When they were alone 
purifications, aYoiding those persons as unclean who are not so together, he put back her hair from heT templl'S, laid his hand 
IOrupulously nice as themselves, and at the same time leaving kindly 011 her beautiful head, and said, in soothing tones, "M7 
their minds lying waste, and overrun with pride, arrogance and. child, con!!ider me as thy Cather. Tell me all thou hast done, 
h;rpoorisy." This system of discipline is adequate to the re~ If thou ha.st taken the silk, let me know all about it. I will do 
demption of any soul. for thee as I would for a daughter, and I doubt not that I caa 

Prayer he called the pillar of religion, the key of Paradise,. help thee out of this difficulty." After a long time spent ha 
and accordingly prescribed fiyedaily prayers. Even the Cathe+ all'ectionate entreaty, she leaned her young head on his friendl7 
lies, who are the most deyoted people on earth, can not take u1 shoulder, and sobbed out, " Oh, I wish I was dead ! What will 
auoh a orOSB as this. 1 my poor mother say, when she knowa m;r disgrace.'' "Perhap11 

The Mahometana were superior to Christians of our day ii' we can manage that she never ahall know it," replied he; and 
another respeot-the1 never addre88ed themselns t~ God iif alluring her by this hope, he graduall;r obtRined from her the 
llUDlptuous apparel, but laid aside their costly habits aud pom1 whole story of her acquaintance with the nobleman. He bade 
po1111 ornaments, if they wore any, when they approached th' her be comforted, and take nourishment; for be would see thu 
divine Presence, !eat the;r 1ho11ld seem proud and arrogant. , the silk was paid for, and the prosecution withdrawn. He wen' 

But let us oop;r a paseage or two at random from the Koranr immediately to her employer, and told him the story. "This ill 
The following is the expiation for false swearing : "God wna her first olfence," said be ; "the girl ia young, and the only obild 
not puni~h you for an in0011Siderate word in yo~r oath~; bu~ hi of a poor widow. Gi'lil her a chance to retrie'le this one false 
'trill palUl!h you for what ye solemnly •wear Wlth dehberat1oul step and she mRy be restored to society, an useful and honored 
And the upiatlon or 11uoh an oath shall be the fttdillg of tel woU:an. u I will see that thou art paid for the silk!' The man 
pon 111tn with such moderate food as ye feed .YOW' ~lier readi11 agreed to withdraw the prosecution, and said he would 
withal; or to clothe them ; or to free the neck of a true believe, have acted otherwise, by the girl, had he known the olrcum
from oaptiYity: but he who shall not find wherewith to pertoml stances . "Thou 11hould'st have inquired into the merits or the 
one or these three things, shall fRBt three day~" 1 oase, my friend,'' replied Isaac. "By this kind of thoaghtleea-

Let the following on temperance and gambling suffice: ness, many a young creature is driven into the downwlU'd patb, 
11 0 true believers, surely wine, and Iota, and images, an<} who might easily haYe bl!iln saved." The good old man then 

divining arrows, are an abomi~tion or the work or Batu I went to the hotel, and inquired for Henry Stuart. The senani 
thererore aYoid them that ye may prosper. Satan seil.keth tJ said his lordship had not yet risen. Tell him my business is of 
eow dilll!8Dsio~ and hatred among yo~ b;r means of wme an~ importance, said Friend H. The aernnt soon returned, and 
loll, and to divert you froin remembenng God, and from prayer t conducted him to the chamber. The nobleman appeared sur
will ye not therefore abstain from them 7" " prised that a plain old Quaker should thus intrude upon hia 

ID one respect Christians might imitate the Mahometana td luxurious priYacy; but when he heard his errand. he bluabed 
great advantage, to wit: in freeing their slaves when they be-- deeply and frankly admitted the truth or the girl's statement. 
oome true belieTers. This is enjoined by Mahomet, but it is nof His b~nevolent visitor took the opportunity to " bear a testi
practioed by Christians I . ~ mony n as the Friends say, against the sin and aelfishneaa of 

I have mentioned these things to diso&buse the reade~s 1111ncf protli~y. He did it in suoh I\ kind nnd fRtherly manner, tha~ 
11 to the Arabian prophet, to show the soodneas of ~ 18 heart1 the young mim's heart wu touched. He excused himself b7 
~e p11rit7 or bis system, and to prove that he w11.11 no 1m~ost~ri aaying. thRt he wou)tl not hs.ve tampered. with the girl, if ht 
Bo man ever waa an imposter who came with truth on his lips had bown her to be Yirtuous. "I have done many wrong 
ad blelllnge in bis heart. Mahomet;Yiirepeat, 1t'llll at\ apo1tle 
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THE .UNIVER:RO<ELUM AND 

We belien that 'Christ w l8 pre-eminently the " child" or 
41 10n" or God. and hence in principle a " finite God," eimplJ be
eauae the record of his lire and teaohinrs 10 far u it goes, shows do, 
him to hne been a lwrmoniouslg developed man, and as auch, a wr 
true undistorted, though perhaps still miniature representative or ad 

Human Nature, which we have shown to be a finite reproduction lie 
ot the Divine, its Father. But Christ waa the" Son of God " th· 

in no other sense than an equally perfe~ representative of the cp1 
true human and consequently of the true Divine nature, would 
be; and it is expressly said by St. John, that "to as many aa 
received him, to them gave he power to become the eons of God ;" 
(John i; 12) that is, the eons of God in a different sense from 
that in which they were before,-in the same sense in which he 
WU, for he made them likt himself. Being thus the.first who ar
rived at the stature of a "perfect man" which waa the ultimate n 
embodiment, outer expression, or " Word," of that Love, Wisdom, tl 
and Energy, which "waa in the beginning with God and was B 
God," he was thus the Head, or Brain, or Mind, of the great w 
Body of humanity, and the exemplar and captain of salvation, ir 
to lead all in the unity of faith unto a perfect (social) man, unto ai 

the measure of the stature of the fulneea of his own being· tl 
(Eph.iv: 13) On thiaground we stated our bellefthat the" whole llj 

human race will yet grow to the stature of Christ," in whi~h 
cue men in general will be able to perform if neceuary, all the of 
works which Christ did, and perhaps much more beside." And d, 
when eociety is :so organized aa to secure the carrying out, in 
all the relations of mankind, of the spirit exemplified by Christ, i 
(which aa a general thing i8 certainly impoasible under present ti 
conditions) then, of course, Christ in yrinciplt, will again exist r 
OD the earth. Hie aoul will animate the social body aa the mind M 
animal• the bod7 of individual man, and the kingdom of hea- h• 
Yen .ixemplified in hia harmoniously developed love and wiedom. 
will be ett&blished witll power. This will be a glorious reama: 
tion of the coming of Chriet predicted by St. John, and for r 
which thoUBanda are now anxiously waiting without understand- ri 
ing its preciae nature. For the eetabliahment or this organiza.. u 
tion and the ushering in of this kingdom, all who admire the co 
principles of Chriat should now labor, inetead of apending their 
dortt for the building up of mere aeotarian inter911ts, and in mi 
the advocacy of theories of supernatural dispensations from the ml 
Deity such u can never be aasimilated with the rational nature hi.I 
of man or made t~ly practical. wi 

We wiah it borne in mind that in exalting Christ to the dJgni- sp 
*1' ot a finite God, we are only exalting H-11 Natiwt, of which re' 
Christ wu a full repretientati-fe. rt le certainly kope-insplrlng, cfi. 
Md encouraging to all holy impuls• and actio111, for enry man Tl 
to be able to look UJ>Oll Christ 111 a BaoTen, and feel that in hie wi 
own soul are all the ele-nte which It fully aad harmonlou1Jy 88 

..,.eloped, would make him eqDAlly perfect with Christ himaelt. hi: 
la no o&her point ot Tiew OllD Christ be our exemplar. ne 

As to the " degree or autMrity " which we would attach to the bi: 
Cttchinp or Christ, we would ay to Bro. Cobb, that that Is just tic 
tjqual to what we would attach to the teachlnp of any other sa 
man who Is, or may be equally perfect, and well qualified to hi 
teach; and the "reason of that authority" to ua consists alto- m. 
gether In the qualificatione of the teacher as these appear to our th 
own best judgment In view of all the evidence in the case. We th 
would not reat that authority altogether on the worklnp of ml- cl 
l'IOlU, or on the power of prophecy, because these qnalificatione pc 
ban been more or le88 exhibited among all nations and in all 
ages, and are quite common even at the present day. Our own h1 
reason and Intuition, which must be emancipated from the op- hi 
pressing thraldom in which it h111 been enalaved by a bigoted fr 
and restrictive theology, must be the ultimate criterion by which er 
we must judge of the qualifications and teachings of every man. w 
It we adopt any other criterion, then belief at onoe bCQOmes de- Pi 
pendent upon the fortuitous ciroumstances of birth and early t~ 
education, and will Ta:ry according as a man-bu been reared In 81 

BIBLIOLATERS. 

BY 1AMlll R. LOWBLL. 

Bowma thyaelf In dlllt before a Book, 
And thinking the great God is thine alon~ 
0 1 raeh ioonoolaat, thou wilt not brook 
What gods the heathen carves in '!food and atone, 
.Aaifthe Shepherd who from outer cold 
Leads all his shivering lambs to one 11111'8 fold, 
Were carelul for the fashion of his crook. 

There la no broken reed so poor and bue, 
No rub, the bending tilt of 1nmp8y blue, 
But he therewith the raTening wolf eaa chue, 
And gnide hil took to apringa and puturea new; 
Through waya ulooked for, and throagh la&llT laadl, 
Par from the rich folda built with human liaaU, 
The graoiom foot-printa of hie lon I trace. 

And what art thou, own brother of the clod; 
That from hiB hand the crook would'I& match &R.7, 
And •hake ineteaci thy dry and aapl- 'tOll 
To IO&l'll the 1beep out of the wholeaome daf 7 
Yes, what art thou, blind, unoonnrted Jew, 
That with thy idol-volume'a conn two 
Would'at make a jail to coop the liTing God 1 

Thou hear'st not well thoae mountain orpn·&on• 
By prophet ears from Hor and Sinai caught, 
Thinking the cisterns of those Hebrew brains 
Drew dry the sprinp of the All-knower's thought, 
Nor shall thy lipe be touched with living fire 
Who blow'st old altar coals with sole deeire 
To weld anew the spirit's broken chaina. 

God i8 not dumb that he should apeak no more; 
If thou hut wanderings in the wildern-
And ftnd11t not Sinei, 'tia thy 110ul is pool' ; 

There towers the mountain of the Voice no le91i 
Which whoso seeks shall find, but he who benda. 
htent on manna still and mortal end1, 
Sees it not, neither hears its thundered lore. 

Slowly the Bible of the Race la writ, 
And not on paper leaves nor leaYS of acne; 
Each age, each kindred adds a Teree to it, 
Texts of despair, of ho~, or joy, or moan, 
While swings the sea, while mista the mountaiu~ 
While thunder's surges burst on cli68 of cloud, 
Still at the prophets' feet the nations sit. 

[ANTI-SL.& vur 8TUDAIUI. 

- - -----····~--

FORGIVENESS. 

TBs sting of slander, like a poison'd dart., 
Burne in the wounded soul, and rankles tt.ere, 
Turning life's brigh~t Jaour of happiness 
To gloom. The holy imago virtue wean 
Droops like a smitten flower bE>neath its wei,fh&. 
And innooence laments. A friend of mine, 
Whose heart w11s sinless as a new-born babe'a, 
Whose sonp were music to the raptured ear, 
Lay on a couch of death I The hectic 1lnah, 
Her low, sweet, trembling voice, her pallid cheek, 
Presaged the change her aoul was making for 
The skies. Slander had brought her 1 here. And WMa 
Iler spirit burst its chains, she breathed on all 
A t'l&ll for&l YeAllll. 
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.ftli.lullantaus IDrpartmtnt. 

THE POWER OF KINDNESS. 
A TRUE STORY.• 

BY llB8, L, II. O:S:ILD. 

I will tell a true story, not without signification. 
In a city, which shall be nameless, there li•ed long ago, a 

70Ung girl, the only daughter or a widow. She came from the 
oountry and wu ignorant of the dangera or a oity, u the 1quir
rela or her natin field& She had gloeay blaok hair, and gentle 
beeml.ng e;yee, and "lips like wet coral." or courae, ahe knew 
lhat ehe wu beautiful ; for when ahe wu " child, atrangen 
often stopped aa ahe pA88ed1 and exclaimed, " Bow handaom11 she 
ia !" And u ahe grew older, the young men gued on her with 
admiration. She was poor, and remo•ed to the city to earn her 
Uring b7 oonring unbrellu. She was juat at that suaceptible 
age, when youth ia paasing into womanhood ; when the soul 
btgine to be pel'"faded b7 " that J'Blltlea principle, which impala 
poo~ humaua to seek perfection in union." 

At the hotel oppoeite, Lord llenr7 Stuart, an Engliah noble
man, had a& that time taken his lodgings. Bia visit to this 
oountry is doubtlea well rl"membered by many, tor it made a 
great seD8Uion at the time. He was a peer of the realm, de
aoended from the royal line and was, moreo•er, a strikingly 
handsome man, of right princely carriage. He wu subsequently 
a member or the British Parliament, and is now dead. 

As thiB distinguished stranger passed to and from his hotel, 
he encountered the umbrella girl, and waa impressed b7 her 
uncommon beaut7. He easily traced her to the opposite store, 
Yhere he scon after went to purchase an umbrella. Thia was 
followed up by presents of tlowers, chats by the way-side, and 
i.nntationa to walk or ride; all ofwhich were gratefully accepted 
b7 the UllSuspecting rnstic. He was playing a game tor tempo. 
rary excitement ; she with a head full of romance, and a heart 
melting under the intluence of love. 

Lord Henry invited her to •isit the public garden on the 4th 
of July. In the eimplioit7 of her heart: she belie•ed all his 
4attering professions, and considered henelf aa his bride el~ 
jJhe therefore accepted the in•itation with innocent frankneea· 
Bu' she had no dress fit to appear on such a public ooouion, 
with a gentleman of high rank, whom she nrily aupposed to be 
her destined huband. While thBIB thoughta reyohed in her 
mind her eye waa unfortunately attracted by a beautiful piece 
ot silk, belonging to her employer. Ah, could she not take it 
without being IBeU, and pay for it 11BCretly, when she had earned 
money enough 1 The temptation conquered her in a moment of 
weakneea. She concealed the silk, and connyed it to her lodg
luga. It wu the first that 1he had enr stolen, and her remorse 
wu paintnL She would han carried it back, but she dreaded 
dieoonry. She was aot sure that her repentance would be met 
in a spirit or torginnea. 

On the eventful 4th of July, ehe came out in her new dreaa. 
Lord Henry oomplimented her upon her elegant appearance; 
but she was not happy. On their way to the garden, he ralked 
&o her in a manner which she did not comprehend. Perceiving 
'hie, he spoke more explicitly. The guileless creatnre stopped, 
looked in hill face with monrnful approach, and burst into tears. 
The nobleman took her kindly, and said "My dear, nro you an 
innocent girl 111 "I am, I am," replied she with convulsin sobs. 
" Oh, what have I enr done or said, that ;you ebould ask me 
'hat 111 Her words stirred the deep fountains or his beti..r 
nature. " If you are innocent," said he, " God forbid that I 

•Thie story is compiled in a little wc.rk entitlfd :•The Power 
or K.indne91,11 publi.ehed b7 Fowlen & Welle, Crom which we 
oopy it. 

ahould make 7ou otherwile. But 7ou accepted m7 in•l&atlou 
and preeenta ao readi17, that I auppoaed 7ou underatoocl me." 

"What could I underataud," aid ahe1 " exoept that )'Oil bl
tended to make me ;your wife 1" 

Though reared amidat the proudest distinctioua or rank, he 
felt no inclination to smile. He bluhed and wu ailent. The 
heartl- con•entioualitl• or life etood rebuked in the prw
ence or deotiouate eimplicit7. Be coun;yed her to her home, 
aud bade her farewell, with a thankful concioumea that he 
had done DO irretrinable injllr;y to her future pro1pecte. The 
remembrance of her would aoon be to him as the rcoollecUoa 
of last ;year's butterlliee. With her the wound was deeper. ID 
her solitary chamber she wept, in the bitterness of her heart, 
onr her ruined air-outlea. And that dress which ab.e had 
stolen to make an appearance befitting his bride. Oh, wha& ll 
she ahould be .iisco•ered 1 And would not the heart or he 
poor widowed mother break, it 1he e•er knew that her child wu 
a thiet? Alae I her wretched forebodings were too true. The 
silk was traced to her; ab.e was arrested ou her way to the .ton, 
and dragged to prison. There ahe refuaed all nouriahment, alUl 
wept ince.antly. 

On the 4th day, the keeper called upon LT. B., and intormecl 
him that there 1Ha a ;young girl in prison, who appeared to bt 
utterl7 triendleee, and determined to die by etal'fttion. , The 
kind.hearted old gentleman immediatel7 went to her aeeiBtanoe. 
He found her lying on the tloor or her cell, with her race burMcl 
in her hands, aobbirg as if her heart would break. Be tried to 
comfort her, but could obtain no answer. 

"Lean DB alone," said he to the keeper. "Perhaps she will 
apeak to me, it there is none to laear." When they were alone 
together, he put back her hair from hll' temples, laid his hand 
kindly on her beautif'ul head, and said, in soothing tones, "Y17 
child, coni1ider me as thy father. Tell me all thou hast done. 
It thou hast taken the silk, let me know all about it. I will do 
for thee as I would for a daughter, and I doubt not that I cao 
help thee out ot this difficulty." After a long time spent In 
aft"ectionate entreaty, she leaned her yonng head on his friad17 
shonlder, and aobbed out, " Oh, I wish I was dead I What Will 
my poor mother say, when she knows my disgrace." "Perhape 
we can manage that she nenr ahall know it," replied he ; ancl 
alluring her by this hope, he gradnal17 obtained from her the 
whole story of her acquaintance with the nobleman. He bade 
her be comforted, and take nourishment ; for he would see thM 
the ailk was paid tor, and the pl'08ecution withdrawn. Be wen• 
immediately to her employer, and told him the atory. "Thia ia 
her fil'llt oft"ence,'1 aid be; "the girl i• yonng, and the only obild 
of a poor widow. Gi•e her a chance to retrieve this one 6.lae 
step, and she may be l'Blltored to aooiety, an useful and honored 
woman. "I will see that thon art paid tor the silk." The man 
readil7 agreed to withdraw tho prosecution, and aaid he would 
han acted otherwise, by the girl, bad he known the circum
stances . "Thon should'st have inquired into the merits of th• 
oaee, my friend," replied Isaac. "By this kind or thoughtl-
neSIJ, many a young creature Is dri"fen into the downwud patl>1 

who might easily ha•e been sand." The good old man then 
went to the hotel, and inquired for Henry Stuart. The aenant 
said his lordship had not yet risen. Tell him m7 boeine811 ls of 
importance, eaid Friend H. The sernnt scon returned, ancl 
conducted him to the chamber. The nobleman appeared sur
prised that a plain old Quaker should thus intrude upon his 
luxurioua pri•ncy; but when he heard his errand. he bluahed 
deeply, and frank!)' admitted the truth of the girl's •'4tement. 
His benevolent visitor took the opportunity to "bear a testi
mony," as the Friends say, against the sin and selfiahneaa or 
protligacy. Be did it in such a kind nod fatherl7 manner, that 
the young man's heart wu tonched. He excused himself b7 
aa;ying, that he woulil not hne tampered. with the girl, if he 
had known her to be drtuona. " I have done many wrong 
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upap,11 aid he, "but thank: God, no betra1al of coaliding ~o
-.ioe rests on m1 conaoieuce. I have al1fll1• eateemed it the baaeat 
aet of which man ia capable." The imprisonment oft.he poor 
prl, and the forlorn situation in which aha had been fonnd, 
~ him greatly. And when Iaaac represented that the 
IDk had been atolen for hia eak:e, that the girl had thereb1 loet 
pro8table employment, and wu obliged to return to her distant 
lome, to aYOid t.he danger of expoanre, he took out a fifty d.illar 
JlOte and oft'ered it to pay her expenaea. "Na7,'' eald hue, 
"thou art a nry rloh man; I aee in thy hand a large roll of 
.. oh notea. She ii the daughter of a poor widow, and thou hut 
been t.he meana of doing her great injury. Give me another.» 

Lord Henry handed him another fifty dollar note, and amlled 
•he aid, "You undentand your business well. But you han 
M&ed nobly, and I N'ftl'ftlot you for it. If you ner visit 
Baglann, come to see me. I will sin you a cordial welcome, and 
~you like a nobleman.'' 

"Farewell friend,,, replied Jaaac. "Though much to blame In 
ilala affair, thou, too, hut acted nobly. Mayeet thou be bl~ 
la domeatic life, and trifle no more with the teelinge of poor 
glrla; not enn with those whom othera have betrayed and de
llried." Luckily, the girl had autlicient presence of mind to 
.._, a talM ume when al'Nlted ; by which means her true 
mme wu left OQt of. the nenpapen. 

• 1 did thla aid llhe, "for my poor motber'a ake." With the 
-17 gh·• by Lord Henry, the lilt wu paid for, and ehe w• 
_. home to her ~her, well provided wit.Ii clot.hing. Ber 
.... and place of relidenoe remaln to thia uy a aeoret in the 
breut of her benefaotor. 

8'nral 7eara after the incidenta I ha•e related, a lad,y 
c,lled at Friend B.'a boua, and uked to eee him. When 
Ja.t entered tbe room, Jae found a haa.dtomely dreaed youn1 
matron, with a blooming ~ ,.,. or six yeara old. She ro.. to 
meet him, ud her. voice ~. u aha eaiJ. "Friend H., do you 

' bow me 7" He replied t~ he did not. She fixed hw tMr• 
fill e1,ee e&rneatly 11pon him, and aid " You onoe helped me, 
when ill ,reat diatrMB." But the good miaaionary of humanity 
~~olped too many ln d~ to be ••e to reooll• Jaer with· 
Olll mon preaiae information. Wit.ii a tremuloua •oice, ahe bade 
:Iler eon go lato the nut room for a few min11tea; t.hell, dropping 
0'1 her beea, ahe hid her face in hie lap, and sobbed out, "I 
*Ill the pl who stole tile lilk. Oh, where 1hollld I now be if it 
had noi been for 1ou 1" When her emotion wu somewhat 
.Wed, ahe told him tbat ahe had married a highly reapeot&blf' 
111811, a Senator of hie natiYe State. Ha•ing a call to visit t.he 
tit1, 1he had spin and again paaefd Friend H.11 houe, looking 
wiatfull,y at t.h• windows to catch a light of him ; but when she 
attempted to enter, her oourage failed. 

"But I go away to-morrow," eaid ahe, "and I ooul4i not leave 
&he oit7 wlthoat once more eeeing and t.hank:ing him who ea•ed 
me from ruin.'' She r-11ed her little boy, and eaid to him, 
11 Look at that old gentleman, and remember him well ; for he 
Tu the beat friend your mother e•er had." With an earnest 
ln•i~tion tbat he would •iait her happy home and with a fer· 
Tent " God bless yo11," she bade her benefactor farewell 
· My venerable friend i1 not aware thai I haYe written &hie 
mory. I have not publiahed it from any wiah to glorit; him, but 
to exert a genial in611ence OD the hearts of othera ; to do my 
mite towarde IMohing society how to out out the Demon Penalty 
a~ the voice of the Angel Lo•e. 

- -~··•··~ ~ --
MArn111£ JN THE HUJIAN Fu•s.-Veryfew, even mechanics, 

are aware how much machin~ry there ie in their o'lfn bodies. 
Not only are there hinges and jointe in the bones but there are 
ftlves in the veine, a forcing pump in t.be heart and other curi
oeities. One of the muecles of the eye forms a real pulley. 
The bones which support the body are made precisely in that 
~rm bas been calculated by mathematicians, to be atrong for 
pillan and aupporting columne-that of hollow oylinJera. 

CLASSES IN RUSSIA. 

Tus nobles number about 800,000 (incl11ding thoae in Poluid, 
finland, and the Baltic provinces,) ud are divided into -
llri-different claeeea. Some of the noblee are hereditar,r, ucl 
othera haTe received t.heir honon u a reward or their merits. 
k hu been the poliey of the -perora, Her ainoe P~ t.he 
Gnu, to create aa many noblee aa s-ible, in order to weaken 
their power. Many of these noblet are u:ceedingly poor, bat 
ver1 proud, dladalnlag all manual labor, and looking with COD

&empt. at a merchant, howner wealth1. They wear a badge, 
which deeiguatea the exact order or nobility to whioh &hey 
belong, on t.he left breast of their coat, and to t.hia t.he oommoa 
people pay the greateat deference. The llOD. of eTtry noble is 
also a noble. Many of &heee nobles are exceedingly reined iD 
their mannera. Moat of tbem apealt French (which t.he1 1-.rn 
in ohildhoodJ and man1 speak It better than RllUian. 'DWI 
outom wu 1et by Peter the Great. 

Of the merchants there are 3,000,000. They are diricled into 
three guilds, according to their property ; but each maa -7 
estimate hla property at what he pleuea. Th- who are worth 
t 10,000 may enter the ftrat guild ; thoee worth between Jl,080 
and S 10,000 may enter the second guild; and t.lio.e wortb 
under t 1,000 belong to t.he third guild. 

The clergy form a clue by themsel"All, and marry amoag 
the1111elna, like the tribe of Le•i among the Jewa. The number 
of men belonging to this order ia 102,000, but theirent.lre flt.mi. 
liee number half a million. The bishops are taken from the 
order of monks, and are unmarried. All the J'eG of the clergr 
must be married : and they cannot marry a widow, or be mar
ried the aeoond time. Thia latter rule maltee them take good 
care of their wl•ea. They are readil7 known by their long 
beards and blaok dreu. They are not much respected, exoep& 
in their oflicial capacity, for they are extremely ignorant, and 
many of them are very low in point of character. A. Yarice and 
Intemperance are oommon •icee among them. The mOll$ oppro· 
brioua epithet one Rullian can bestow 11pon another, ill to call 
him tlte ,.,. oj a priut. 

There are 48,ooo,ooo aertlJ In RUllia, of wlt.ida 2010001000 
belong to the crown, and 2G,600,000 to the nobles. 

The aerfll are bought and sold wit.h the land. Some ot di• 
are mechanics, but the greater part are farmers. Eacll aerthu 
u much land u he can oultinte, the nae or which he Pf178 ler 
In money or ln kind. These rents are •ery 1910nable, uicl 
many of the aerta become very rich, for their J'1'0P'ri1 ii 
aacredly protected. There is no country in tbe world wherea 
man oan rise 110 rapidly u In BUIBia. The lecturer mentioned 
the oue of a man, who haa risen from the condition of aert\lom 
to be the owner of 1001000 aer~ In Peter the Greu .. da1, t.n 
hightat oflcee in the army were open to tlte .er1& 

The dreee of the eerfa, for the 1D011t part, It •try rude. 'l'h97 
11.,. in a cabin llfteen or twenty feet square, -taini91 one rooa 
in the center of which i1 a table, ancl aro11nd the Irides ia a beoob 
whloh, being t11rned over at night, torma their bed. This oabia 
i1 kept intenaely hot by a 1tove, but the injurioua effect or eo 
great a beat ia counteracted by the smote whieh II prodececl bJ 
abutting off the ftue when the wood becomes ch3.rred.. 

There are 1,800,000 Je"• who hve in the western part or Ba-
1ia. They are contlned mostly to Poland. The reuoa of &hen 
being so many Jews in thia country Is, that Koaimer, tlte King 
of Poland waa marritd to a Jewish lady, (by th• oame of Eat.her, 
aa the Jews aay,S through wOOlle ioflneooe hie kingdom ,... 
opened u an asylum to the Jews, when thtf were pereecu&ed 
b7 e-rery other nalion. The Jew1 are -rerr poor and iguonn& 
tltongh better educat~ than the m899 or the R11seiAJaa. They 
are known by their pecoliar dreae and dark complesion. llan7 
of them, upecially the woman, are exlremely haad1101De. 
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MISTAKES OF THE RICH. 

The Egyptian King who, nroll11n with grandeur, ordered a 
coloual staircase built to his new palace, discovered to his cha
grin, that it required a ladder to get from one step to the other. 
Be had forgotten that a King's legs after all are aa abort &a a 
~r's. Aggrandize as you may, the limits of our senses 
elieck na miser!lbly enry moment. You call yourself pro
prietor I Houses and pictures ontli 'f8 you, and al\er taking 
your will of them for a short time, you are carried out of your 
own door feet foremost, never again to enter it. " Proprietol'8," 
yoa were perhaps, of farms and castles, estat.es and muunt&ins ; 
but now you own nothing bnt a hole in the ground, six feet by 
two I 

The artist who visits yonr galli.rv while you live and own it, 
enjoye it more than you. 

You are rich enough to dine twenty-four times a day, but you 
must eat sparingly even once. Your cellar ia full of exquisite 
wine, but you can only drink one bottle yourself; and to nee 
your store, you are oblig~ to call around you your friends, 
relatives, parasites, a little world who live npon your substance, 
and who, instead or heing grateful, are likely to make yan a 
return of enYy. You have thirty horsaa in your stable; you 
can mount but one, or ride bot two or tour. 

Rothschild ia forced to content himself with the same eky aa 
the poor newspaper writer, and the great banker cannot order 
a private sunset nor add one ray to the magnificence of the 
night. The S1Lme air swells all lungs, and the same kind of 
bloods fills all veins. E.lch one poBBesses, re'.llly, only his own 
thoop;hts and hie own senses. Soul and body, these are the 
only property which a man completely owns. 

.All that is t>aluable in this ffJodd is to be had for nothing. 
Genius, beauty and love, are not bought and sold. You may 
buy a rich bracelet, but not a well turned arm on which to wear 
it, a pearl necklace, but not a pearly throat with which it aha!! 
"Yie. The richest merchant on earth would vainly offer hie 
fortune to be able to write a verse like Dyron. One comes into 
the world no.keel and goes out naked. The difference in the line
n- or a bit of linen is not much. Man i1 a handful of clay, 
which turn• rapidly back again to dust, ADd which is compelled 
nightly to relapse into the nothingneu or aleep, to get strength 
to commence life again on the morrow. 

-···--
ILLUSTRIOUS EXEMPLARS. 

hDUBTRT in humble and laborious occupations has been 
honored and exalted by the world'• greatest benefactons-u may 
be seen in the following paragraph from the pen ot the Rev. T. 
Spenoer. 

"In early lite David kept hia ti ther's sheep, his life was a life 
or industry ; and though foolish men think it degrading to J>l!r
torm any naefol labor, yet in the eyes of wise men, industry iii 
truly honorable, and the most useful are the happint. A life of 
labor is man's natural oondition, and most favorable to health 
1111d mental Tigor. Bishop Hall says 'Sweet is the destiny of 
all trades whether or the brow or of the mind. God never 
allowed a man to do nothing.' From the ranks of induatry 
ht.Ye the worlds greatest lllfln been taken. Rome was mOJ'e than 
once 113ved by a man e&lled from the plough. Moaee had been 
keeping shP.ep forty years before be came forth aa the deli•erer 
or Iara.I. Jesus Christ himaelt; during the early part of bis 
lire, wor\ed as a Oilrpet>ter. Ria apo1tlea were oboaea from 
amongiit the \lardy and laborious fishermen. From this we infer 
*bat when Ood lau any grHt work to perform, he selects a~ bis 
lutrnments those w by their previowi occnpation have ao
ctnired habits or fnda8trJ1 tkill lllld penHeranoe j Ind that in 
every department or ~ they IU'e the mOlt honorable who 
elll llrA tlaelr own liTiDC 11J lir own labor. (Sc1u. Ana. 

SERMON MANUFACTURE IN ENGLAND. 

lr1 England there are persons-generally deposed clergymen 
or snpero.nnuated achool1D1M1ters-who make a buaineea of wri
ting sermons for the ministers of the various eecta, who thereby 
save themselves this labor, and gain time for hunting, at
tending race courses, &c. A good oompoeer can command 
about he English abillingii per sermon, and the Rector can well 
afford this, as h·a Jiving comes by tithes, out ot the pnblio. 
Some 1ermon-makers can earn twenty or thirty pounds per yea.r 
by the business. No mattcT what are their private doctrines or 
cliaracters, be they infidels or knaves, if they can but write ser
mons conforming to the standard doctrine or the Church, and 
they are tolerably well written, ao as to be read without diOi
culty, they are aure to find clerical purchasers. Rev. Dr. Trua
ler made quite a fortune a good many years ago by having a 
Jae-simile of a sermon composed by him, engraYed on copper
plate, from which he took a great many impre811iona and sold 
them all over the kingdom to clergymen, who preached them to 
their congregations as their own. 

The eccentric but pious Rev. Rowland Hill tells, in his Vil
lage Dialogues, (Yo!. ii: 137,) a pretty anecdote illustrative of 
the danger or too many clergymen purchasing copies or the aam• 
sermon for delivery. It is as follows: 

"An egrej!'ious blund.ir once happened even in the famona 
University of Oo.mbriJge, at what is commonly called the i3oonct 
church ; Dr. Trusler h&S a notable sermon on these words, " a. 
that ye fall not out by the way.» And so it rell out that it wu 
preached by different ministers in the same Sound church thre. 
Sondan Tunning. The clerk on the rourth Sonday admoniahecl 
the preacher not to give them a fourth edition of "See that y• 
fall not out by the way,'' for that parish waa all Yery peaceable." 

The reply was, that be had no other in his pocket, 110 ti)M 
the people must bear that or nc•ne. The reader would not dis
pute the probability of this aneodote if he knew after what sort 
of a fllshion the churches in and about the neighborhood of the 
English Universities are unfortunatel7 aerved. 

PITY AND CHARITY INCULCATED. 

The very pirate, that dyes the ocean wave with the blood oC 
hie fellow beings, that meets with hia derenceless nctim In 110me 
lonely sea, where no cry tor help can be beard, and plunges bi. 
dagger to the heart pleading for lire-which is ealllng upon him 
by all the namea of kindred, or children and home to epare
yea, the very pirate ia such a man, as you mighL ban eeen. 
OrphaD&ge in childhood, an nnfriended youth, an nil compan
ion, a resort to sinful pleaaure, ramiliarity with •Ice, a soornecl 
and blighted name, seared and crushed a1fectioo11, desperate 
fortunes-these are steps which might have led any one among 
aa, to unfurl upon the high seaa the bloody tlag or universal 
defiance-to have waged war with our kind, to have pnt on the 
terrific attributes, to have done the dreadful deeda, to ha•e died 
tile a.wrul death of the ocean robber. How many affecting H)I.. 

tionsbipa or humanity plead with 01 to pity him 1 That head, 
that is doomed to pay the price or blood, once rested on a moth
er's boacm. The band that did that accuraed work, and 1hall 
1oon be stretched, cold and n•rveleaa, in the felon'• grave, wu 
onoe tllkeo nod cbeTiabed by a fatber'1 band, and led in the waya 
or sportive childhood and innocent pleaanre. The dreaded 
monster of en me, has once been the object ot sisterly love a,ocl 
all domestic endearment. Pity him then. Pity hie blighted 
hope aud hie cruabed be.1ri. It ia a wholesome 11!11eibilhy. n 
is reasonable; it ia meet for fnil and ei.ining ~1aree Ii e na 
to oberi h. It foregoes no moral diacrimioatjon. It reels nQ 
crime; but feel it as a weak, templed, and reacned creature 
altould. It in.iratM the grui makrr; and looks witb iDJigna
'11111 npoa the oll'e11der ancl 1• la grieved for him. 

(Rn. Oav11.1.a Dsw.u. 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 

"Tas Pa1souu' PatSNJ>, a monthly maguine deTOted to 
'GPllDinal reform, Philoeophy, Literature: Science, and Art." 
Snoh ia the title or • periodical OYJled and edited by C1U.11LJCll 
SHA& or Beaton. The title is aufliciently explanato17 or ita 

COMBINATION MAGNETIC MACHINES. 

Tue t.pplication of electro·ma_gnetism u a remedial agent-in 
various diseases, both acUte ano chronic, hae become ao ezten
sive and important, and the commiuions we are 41ail~ receariag 
from all parts of the country for euitablo machines for this par· 
poae, have become so numerous, that we haTe made arTuute
menta to be regularly supplied hereafter with Ma.,,anetic Ma
chinea manufactured expreaslv l"or us, which •e couider •a
perior to any others for ui.ticfaal .pur~•· 'l'hil Dldbille ii 
designated as th~ 

COMBINATION MAGNETIC MACHINE, 

a-eral objecta, which we belien are well subsened by the 
m"ter which uauaJ.17 appears in it. The main portion of it.a 
labor ia that which loots to the remonl or the caUltl or erime 
by mild and gentle means, and the inatitntion or a more genial 
orlminal code-one that would not aim to crush, but to reform 
and elevate the orimlnal. The "Priaoner's Friend 11 takes· 
atrong grouud against Capital Puniihment. It perhaps giTee 
more information than an7 other publioadon, reep111ting that 
UAfortunate eJaas or our fellow beinp who are Tictilll.I Of eir
ft!llBl.ancea, heredit.ary imperfections, and false training. Jle. 
eidea it giTes rorth much miscellaneoUB matter that is of inter-· lrom ita combining theadanta~csofvarious dift'erent magne\ic 

instruments-unrivalled compactness and simplicity in arran$e-
est. Terme, $2 a 7ear. Addrea Charles Spear, Botton. ment and construction, and the full power of much larger 1a-

atruments uuited, with a smoothneas and g•tlene91 of moliOD 
waich we believe no other instrument todossess in ao greai a 
degree. The magnetic current pro.!ucc is continuous and 
agreeable, and acts strongly upon tho muscle1 and organ1 with
out thflle jarring shocks which render the application of electro
magnetism exceodingly unpleaaant and sometimes in.Luriou. 
Tho otkobinoa a.re lno.tiafaetured or-th~bes\ ma\et\11.\a, e.nd con
vey a greater amount of the ma~netic forces into the svstem, in 
better adjusted proportions, an<I \\'ith less inconvenience to the 
patient, tlun any other instrument we have seen. They are 
enclosed in strong cases of rosewood, and can be forwarded to 
any pa.rt of the country by Expre~s, or as freight. 

TOBACCO: ITll HIBTOllY1 IUTUR.&1 AND SFJilliCTB 011 BODY AND 

MlllD,'1 &c., BY JosL 8asw1 M. D.-U an7 one desires to lte 
e1feotaall7 oured Of the dlepating and pernieiOUB habit Of 1l8ing 
tobaooo in, any ahape, he can do no better than to purchase 111d 
rllld the cheap and pof1,1lar pamphlet .or 1,16 pages, whose title 
we han given abcve. The contents or the work are auch as 
tUl17 to meet the expectations excited b7 its title page. 1'e 
geDll'al circulation will do zuch to deatro7 •.ridieuloua at
taohment to a filthy weed. Publiahed by Powlera & Wella, 
1~ and 131 Nuaau-st., New-York. 

11Msaav1s MusxuM un PAlltLJCY's PLA.YllATB111 always wel· 
oomed by its J uTenile patTone, commeneea ite eighteenth TOl
ame in July. The number for that month, or which we ha.ve 
been shown the proof sheets, appears to be an unuanally in. 
teresting one. Tenns, $1 per annum in adTance. D. Mao
donald & Co., 149 Nassau.at., publiahers. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
CHANGE OF TITLE AND EDITOR. 

With rc~ard to the diseases in which electro-magnetism is 
most beneficial, it would seem from general experience that it 
is mo.st Taluable in all complaints o.ft'eetlng principally the auu
cle~ and nervous system, such o.s RHt:U>U.TIUt, P.1.uus1a ol 
any or all the limbs, CuRVATUREs o•· Tm: SPrnr:, EPtLEPSr, Tic 
DouLounEux, Sa.ti>ING PALn, and HEADACHES. In ColfH7MP· 
TION, it is found of great value as f,n aid to respiration, and in 
reducing the mucous diseaso of the bronchial tu&ee. In nrioue 
other diseases, involvin~ great debilitv and Joas of vital energy, 
It has also proved of great service, by Increasing mu~cnlar po .... 
er, and ltrcngthening the tone of the syetem. The followiq 

, are aomo oftbe cases to whicb this instrument may be 1ucce111· 
1 111111 applied : 

Spine, Rheumatism, Tubercnla of the Heart, Pleut\17, A.e'llle 
or Chronic, Tubercula of the Stomach, Do. of the Duodenum, 

-'"be· ....a f th. 8i d th titl Do. o'l'tbe Colon, Do. of the Liver, Do. of the Spleen, Do. or the 
No more papers..... IBIRI... r.>m 18 0 ee an er 8 e Jarge Intestines, Mesentcric Disease, Tubercular Disease of the 

ot the Uninrc:G1lum. The au:i and flature umben will '"-" · Kiaueya, Cystis, Prostrate Gland, Disease of lhe Uteraa, OTaria, 
the title of Leucorrhea, Prolapsus Uteri, Tubercular Disease of the Cere-

'"'1'mm ~11>Jl'fll>n'lf1' <ll)lJ' 'lrD J\(Q1'\ bellum and Uterus, Brain, Sick Hcadaehe, Disease of the Eye, 
.U.ULUll QI"° ~""' A ~ Nose, Antnill), Toothnche, Throat, Muscle1, Chorea, Catalepsy, 

and its editor will be Deafncn, Joints and Limbs, Spine, Hernia, Cancer, Hydro· 
W 1 LL I AM H. CH ANN 1 NG. ~~~~:~.~!~~i:i:. Hemorrhage, Impotence, Piles, Constipation, 

17 For explaD, ations, see the Editorial columns. Including, in fact, every kind of dlseaae, both chronic l.1H\ 
acute. 
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"The thoroughly ~cientific knowledge and vast ~perience o( 
the editor of this philanthrc.pic work, is destined 1< brfng about 
a salutary revoluuon in the 11ealin!? art. It is published month
ly at the exceedingly low price of one dollar 11 fear in advmce.• 

[RA.HWA.'( R.r.OlllTE&. 

"The Water-Cure Joumnl is a work of rare merit'; and were 
iht m:mv 'eitcellent admonitions heeded, ~ch ,disease and pre
mature decay, would be forever banished."-N. Y. Ta1•H&, 
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